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^atalojoiiri of ©il |aintingrj, ttt

2.

5.

gin Uatl]amcl Malte

"%%^mkl. (At 24.)

^tinet'-CLn.t ^i^tist,

fankta^e on %% |ink0Stoggm»

;fi fine ca/zLf af "Titian'& /lferiii&"

In. tke. ^Lai^ence ^aLLet^n, fzctinted lil

15S§,
f^afried bi /8S0 fa^, ami fi/e&eated

titj., a ^adiLf, - - - - -

irimtal %Mu,O '0' 2J'

^ ^ad/j CLULLaitLnQ^ the /zt'-e/zai'^atLan.

af a J^atlh liij. kei^ attendants.. Sf^n/z-

/za&ed ta Le an (Dt^ia^inaL, Lij. an (Did

jliastef'-. ^ke caiahLna^ l& Lie&Lj^ fine.

^ki& /tainting, has. Ueen thansfe^i^ed,

and eaidentLij. Leahs t/ie Ltnfzi'-e&s af
madehii^atian liij. addition af dt'-a/zei'tf

and hetaucking Ul^ a Hide hand.
(Did ^olLectian,

^m\\ JiSlw^- (On Panel.)

3ke aHiist Iras, keen /zecidiaf^Lij. sue -

cesspd in tke /zasitian of tke head and
t/ie nznscnlai'' deLLeiafunent af tke neck,

of t/iis slee/ii/iq. liaif.

S^igjied ^eai^a^iaize,

SIZE.

28x32

27x31

15x12

Txll

25x20

16x12

INTO A SHUT MOUTH FLIES DO NOT ENTER.'



10.

IL

12.

dfatalopij of ffiil laintinjs, tit

§m Sittar, _ _ - _

and

fl)c §lesscb Virgin gjarg,

S'lc^n.ed _fa.qj,Len.Q±,

^fine aid <0^/TanL&/i /zauLtuiQ., p^am
tfte ^f'ai^Lies. caLLectiaii. £]h.e QjDactai'- i&

s.eeii LLanduiQ kis. iiQS.tf'iLm& ta a. QCLij-

<^/zanL&/i caualiei'- lil tke fat^ec^i^aund.

Efke /dctiLf-e L& LLlu&ti-atLLLe af. tke ca&-

tLime. and /laua^ktij. dia^jiitLj^ aftke ^as.-

tdlaii af. Latk cLa&&e&, a& luell a& af tke

stHLctiu'-e af tkeLf- q^f-aiid arid ma&&iae
aid liuildltic^&, - - - -

^ke /§.adde&B. af ^'t^ult—^iitumri.

(Did SaL,

^ke ajHiUt kas. cka&eri tke mast ex.-

citiiLQ^ mament in tkls. Littie &ketck.

§aclz flq^tu-e f^e/u'-e&ent& a diffet^ent /Las.-

&iaiL. ^ke Jf^auads., eao^ei'- and t/uf-&ti^

fat*- tke LLaad of tkeii'- tiLctLm, ifet caii-

tlaus. in tke'u- f-aJLaclti^ as. eack is eji-

fvased ta dancyei^. 3ke Jf£ai'-&e, un/i.e[L-

ed and entliatdened Lij. tke steadif kojid

tkat a^iddes kiin, liLLtk faamJug^ mantk

13x10

32x26

48x56

49x39

MILDNESS GOVERNS BETTER THAN ANGER,



^atalopij of ®it |aintinp, dt

and knatted iTHi&cie, &h.Hnks. laitk half
a.fp'-LCjfkt p'-om tke cLa&e. contact, ^kc
^LUitei^y uiitk cai'-eLe&& canpAcnca, La-

in^ ina&tct^ af. tke &LtLLation, deals, tke

deadiij. LLaui an tke LafpLed inaip, uikick,

Luitk eifes. ap aq^anij. and uidd des/iau'-,

na Lana^ei'- pees., Iiut liatties flai"- tipe in

tke aneqxLaL contest, ^ke Lacka^i-aund

skauis a qj-det, I'-amojitlc /Wood, laitk

q^entle kdtside ta a sti'-eain mkick uiinds

tlu^anc^k tke atkef^iuise jheacepid aaie.

f^vLaf-uic^ Q^aad, and ap sckaai ap
SPntj.def-^s, - - - - -

SIZE.

'§.m\X4i\ m \\t Spu.
flfedei^niei'; 9x12

gabbits auir |l0tofri

(Did SoL, 37x34

fto0 Saints,

nfeHj. aid, 36x26

ioat "§n)i.

Qla&a de ^iu.aLi, 35x27

%\t fork's Snpr.
(DLL ^aL, 48x28

|l0totrs.

/^aet^, 12x9

gii^tism of ©itr %M.m.

^t tke aqe ap tku'-ti^ Lj.eai'-s, Lij. _fakn
tke J^afrtist, in tke SdHiiet^ ap _foj'dan,

^'^ken casnetk _fe&u.& p'am. /^atdee ta

}lx28

'the noblest kemedy for injuries is oblivion/'



NOS.

20.

21.

djatalogu^ of ©it |aintinp, tk

^foy-dan, Luito ^alLti, io lie LcL/ifL^ed af.

kLrrL."—j(iat. S: 13. '' ^iid Jalui
uias. cLo±ked laLtk camel's, hau'-, and
uiLth. a Q^u'-dLe afa &kuL aliaid. /il& Laiiis.."

SPt. Jlaj-k, i : t.

(Did ^ai,

(Did ^aL,
£J/Le dlf^ej^eiit stifles..

Samson u\ ^t\x\\\\,

^ke saa'-ed kistaHj^ tluis i^ecai^ds the
Incidents an la/iLcli t/us /iLctui'-e l& faaad-
ed : ''.yt came ta /za&&, iii/ieiL ske/tf^ess-

ed Ihun. dadif nidk kei'- iv.oi'-d&, and LU'-cyed

h.Lm, sa l/iat /us soul luas aeDied unto
death, t/iat lie told Iiei'- all Ills keaj't.

^nd &ke m.ade kun slee/h u/lqjl

kei'- knees ; and ske called fai'- a inan,

and ske caused klm ta skaiie off. tke
semen lacks of kis kead."—_fud(^es,

it: it, 17, and iq. WiJeldak ''said

aut" kef'- laiiet^faf- eleiien kiuidt'-ed /lieces

of sdiiei^ In tke ij.eaj'' 111J 4^. ^.,

9^(f8^1 r^cxLhS suLce.

Qielilak I'-efzented, and tke aj-tist ka&
faitkfu/lif delineated ket- heniofse.

f^afiied ff'-am tke aHa^inal, In tke
J^'-itislz jiiuseuiTLj - - -

Itiiliait fait^stajJt

/Ifet^if aid,

' OF ALL STUDIES, STUDY YOUU PRESENT CONDITION.'

SIZE.

43x30

16x25

42x40

3Gx32



NOS.

25.

21

2fi.

27.

^atelopij of ®it |ainliugrj, tit

^ caf^mal, liafn at flfeLLetHin. -CJSi—aiTe af tke naliLe&t Izi^atecta/'s. af &cl-

ence, ane of t/ie. cdiLe&t /zL&toi^Lcuis. and
antlq.iLaf'-Lans. of the eLQ/iteciit/i centuf^ij..

0)Lea on a jjOLLhrei^ to ^ay-L& uLith. tke

^Q/ze, 1S'04.

^t'-am. &u&&eLdai^f /^allei^Lf^

®6^ S»te l^ntilg,

jliaJ-ij. and _fos.eliA, ^Li&aLetk and
_fakn.

SPej'-LLC^ino,

W l^te l^^^^is*

Milter (Imm.

(Did ^aL,

^/iL& f^efTi'-e&ent& a cnstotn. of tfie

oLden tuna—that of cat'-i^ijino^ utatet^ in

j£eatke/'-n J^aa^s.. ;jtt tke. /zt'-e&ent daij.

it uiaidd Le tei'-med a keaiiij. luisi/ie&s..

fWey-f^ old,

J/Z fine. sindLf.

'' 'Confidence legotten ly TcmdnessJ^

i^i^eu^ef

/

SIZE.

28x36

^>J:JLx44

28x31

27x30

27x20

(JOD HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES.



($ataIo|m of ®it |)aintinp, etc.

'§tkm at tl]e Mell

^/le stoi'-Lj^ is told uiitlz taLLckuzq^ &mz-
lilicitij. ill ^eii. SJ^: t§-S0 : ^b'a.-
/lanZy ULcLL s.ti'-Lcken in ij.eat'-&, &eiids. to

h.L& aiiui coLLiiti'-ij. f.ai'- a LLiife ta ^&clclc,

of. Ills, /tliidj'-ed. ^Ilc inatte^ laaa. cqjtl-

mitted ta a caiifldeiiticd &ef^LLaizt, lu/ia

stai'-ted o iz /iL&J.QiLHiaij_^ laden iidtlL jw-es.-

ents. foj'- tlte Lf.OLLiiq^ Lnde. Jj£a I'-eacked

tlie cLlij. of. J^ak' /'j In jli&&&oiLotamia,

and "Ac made Izls. caiizels. /niieel dauin.

iiLLtlioid tlie cdij. Ilij. a laell of. laatei'-,

of tlie time of tke eiieiunc^, etieii tlie

turte tliat ULomeiz c^a aid to. dj^aui ma-
te/'- " ^a tlus. luell BleLecca caine, " a
datrisel iief-if fait'- ta laola. u/ia/i

SPke Lueiit douLii ta tlie ULell and filled

kei"- Ihitcltei^r ^s. ^In-alianz & &ej-LLant

afiju'-Qacked h.ef\ &/ie &aid, " ^I'-ink, mij.

lai'-d. ...._/ ladl cb'-oju. matej^ fat- tluj.

cainels. aZaa." c-Fke al&a jz^affet'-ed liim

'"''sli'-auL and fu'-aiiendei'-^ and I'-aairi ta

ladq^e in /" tald liei'- fatke/'^s. name, and,

ftnallij^^ nilien tke mi&&ion mas. made
knauLn to. kef'- fviziltj., cuid site iua&

a&ked, " JlU^ilt tkaa f^a udtk tki& man .^"

&ke s.aid, "_/ null f^a. " S^ke kecameike
jjiLffnl iidfe of ^&aac. ^j'^eat /'e&ult&

foUamed tkat keti'-atkal made at tke
ULell of J^akat'-.

<~Fa&&a/Laj'-Hd.ti,

SIZE.

SAFE IS HE WHO SERVES A GOOD CONSCIENCE



NOS.

29.

30.

31.

($atalapi| of #il |ainlin0j5, tk

^t ptoer of ,1111(1] ill tire €xm.

^Ihe ti-LuirL/z/z of a ^kHstlaii Is. fief^e

/tai'ti'-aifecl. ^ iiiamaiL^ aicam/La&s.ecLLi^

si/I, desti'iLctiaii^ and decdlz—tire fauces,

of. tke ^/"^ag^aii cit'-e. altaut ta sai^e u/Laii

/let^; Lultlh calm fMi-tdude &/ie /wails, la
Ike. c/-ass /'cLL&ed Idc^k in Itei'- ido^ld lutnd
as if. la sajj., ^'^J/ie a'ass of inif S^a-
tiiaiu^ mill suslaui ma; in il mill _/ lid—

um/L/i.^'' jfCa^face. meal's an ejilw-e&sian

of celeslial lieaalij.; lite smile is not
Ikat af fleelinq. j.oij.^ Lai Ike fijued ejc—

jw-essian m/uc/L eudkiLils ike Leaalij.,

/zaiuet^^ and ^lai'jj. of ^knstiaiz failk.

Jiat'dla^

fJifto of lljt Ui of giitl], p., ixm \\i l\m\M

lliljtr.

SPainled ff^am. a skelck Llj. J^aaLiq^-

neif, 78^40, - _ _ _

fJitto of tk loll gri^c oljrr tlje gnbmmgQm

lauded p'-am a skelcJi liij. J^aalio^-

aeij., iSIi-O, _ _ _ _

SIZE

0ieto m\x |lome.

(Did ^qL,

MAN SHOULD NEVER BE SOLITARY, THOUGH ALONE."

20x32

24x17

24x1
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($atalop([ of ©il |]aintingf), tit

55.

50.

57.

Wixl^ |'l0totrs—Jfruit imb 6;imc.

U, 'cj^urlieiT Jfi^I]!

^. J^LcLke,

^ lioj'ii-u.aHl &q.LLaLLle. J^ate. tfze

ac^itatian ap t/ie f'-ao&le/^.

^tJtprt ill tire gTtlJimt.

flfan 2f'CLLeiz&,

% fawn's im an^ ^,m. (On Panel.)

WeHj^ g^aad,

f0nt0nit i\i^ ^crtumntts.

SS^Qinaiia, t/ie /^adcle&s. af. ^Hat,
s./uuiiied t/ie &ocLeiij. of t/ie inaLe. dei-

tie&. flfdi'-lLLmiLLLR uicLS. eiicLin.dJ'-e.d ap Ize.i'-,

curd, Luide^ uaHaLLS. s/ia/Le&, la ria /tuf^-

JLa&e, ti'Led ia laiii kcf^ /uLiid. ^t Lcnr^tli,

uiidet^ tlie. f^iLL&e ap an aid iiLonuui, lie

maa the canpidcirce afl Hie {jadde&& liif

e/ila/^rji/i({ on ilie ends, ap cl sLiifjLe Lipe,

and t/ie //les.&Lnfj.& ap a uiedded slate

;

uia& atsa etocj.uent In ju^aLse ap /ifei^-

tninnns, andtotd a tate apluuiLslunent
appemcde cHLcltij. ta a taaef; and inaned
liej^ Iteat-t ; mtten, I'-esLunuiq^ IlLs t^eai

poHTL, tie obtained ttie hand ap ttie na
ianqet'- I'-eiuctant nnm/L/i.

(Lid ^aL,

SIZE.

26x20

39x29

42x21

9x16

40x36



O[atalopi| of ®il |ainliugs, tit

^/ll& f^efjiaf^kalile /naide/i mas. &u/z-

Iha&ecL ta lie gifted uidili. &u/Le/'-iiatuf^al

/taiiLet^s.. <^/ze lllcls. cl /zea&aiit Q^ii'L, &eiL-

sLtLiie and delicate, cuid kei^ em/zlaif-

men± mas. ta di'Lue cattle ta JLastuf^e.

^11 tlze tuTLe af. iicdiojial dish'-ess, uilien

tke kuic^ af. ^i-aiice, f^kaJ-Les JW^., Luas

iieai'-lij. ill desftau^, tliis maiden, tlzen

elq^hteen ifea/'-s of. aa^e, uieizt ta fzuiz,

aizd said tke szec^e af (Dt-leaizs s/zaidd

lie I'-az&ed liij. /ze/-&elf, aizd tlzczt Ize s/zauld

Le ci'-auLized at J^lzeurzs, ta lllIzlcIz citij.

size uias ta caizdact Izinz, sa a iiisiajz

Izad iizfahrzed Izej'-. Sflze led tlze ahrzif,

di'-essed ui nzale attit^e. *'SJlze sazaHl
aizd saci-ed iiamief^ size luai^e." <~flze

I'-alsed tlze szec^e of (Di'-leaiis, cai'Hj^uic^ a
sliw-HL takeiz fi-ojiz tlze clzai'-clz af <0t.

/^atlzeHize's. (Diz eaclz daij., aftei'- sun-
set, size czLLOided tlze co.nzJzanij_ of inan-
k-ind. ^t tlze cai'anatzon, iiz full a/—
mai-, as canstczkle, size held tlze suzai'-d

of state aaei'- tlze lidnc^, and Izad con-

feH-ed ujzan Izei^selfcuzd familij. tlze title

of noLles

'-FuLsecf.uentlij. tlze ^nc^llslz ca/ztzit'-ed

_faan. Sflze laas ti-ied and condemned
as a SQj'-cei'ess and Iza-etic, and Luhzed
luj. a slaiLL fii'-e, at Uiauen, jliaij. SO,
'IJiS t , and Izei'- askes thj^auin into tlze

Sfeiize.

SIZE.



NOS.

m.

40.

41.

12.

fljatalopi} of ©il IJainlingrj, tti

freai'-iii^ ta tke /Lea&aiitf-iij.^ in. a ckui^c/i-

L^a^d, ta CLhiu&e tkem ta clntLf, —

^HuniTiand,

"A, Inmcis. (On Panel.)

j^ inank afq.f'-eat s.anctiti^, aftke tkb'—

teeiitk centiu'-ij.. Jffe fauiided, in iS08^,
tke ceieLi-cLted oi^dei'- af. ^f-ojici&can.s.,

uikLck o^/'-eLLL ta q.i^ajitic /u^a/iai'-tiaizs.,

n.LUTLke.i'-uzQ. &eLLenteeii kLUidf'-ed caiuieiits.

and tuientij.-flLLe tkaii&and ckiu''cke&.

Jf£e al&a aHc^i/iafed tke a/'de/'- of. kaf-e-

faated nunsi, and ke U2.a&j.n^&tliij. celelii'-a-

ted fai^ kis. iiauLS. and aLedience.

jHediaeiiaL,

IJitto m \\t %t)i\ml

05IisI]it \\\\^ M gtiib Cjril^.

(!)s,&an.Lau.k,

J^ cj^f'-eat uLoman in S^kiinem. uiaa.

can&ti'-aiimd ta offei'- kQ&/Litalitie& ta

^Li&ka. ^ij. couRcnt of. kat'- kiLS.Land,

&ke kad a ^'Little ckanzLe/'- an tka laaLL^'

ojnd "a. Led, a taliLe, a &taal, and a can-

" DESERVE SUCCESS, AND YOU SHALL COMALA.ND IT."

24ixSi9i

28x24

27x20

26x13
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d^aWopn of ©it luintinarj, tk

cLLe&tick^ in. it^^ tkat ke mia^kt Lie. tkey-e.

^/zis. Sf/uLrLaminite kacL iia ckilcb-ea^

ctfid ket^ kLL&LcLiicL lacts. aid. ^ &aiL mas.
Lay-n. uiita tkis. LaairLCin^ atid uJzeri ke
mas. cj^/^oiii/i, ke fell sick amanq^ tke
f^eaJLei^s^ and laas taken, ta ki& /rialke/'-^

and died an kei^ knees, ^liska uias f.a^
auLaij., lint tke irtatkei^ment aizd Li'-oacj^kt

kim ta tke kanse uikei'-e tke ckdd uias

dead Jf^e stf-etcked kimself. u/ran kim,
and tke cklld sneered seiien tunes, a/zen-

ed kis ejj.es, and jjliska said., "£Jake
ll/l tkij. san/^ .fJkis uiaman kad inuck
/hi^afit in tke q^i'-eat faitk ske kad in

^iiska.

£}ke nah'-atiiie is iLeautifidlif tald in

S Minors, Jj.: S-gJ.
^ine aid ca/zif af. Sia/tkael^

'%mhm'^t
J9la&a da SfiiLaU.^

Creation.

" S^or ilissjul Paradise

0f Sodj the gard&n was iy Min in the- east

&f Sden planted/^

(Did f^ai Jf&Lndekaatei^,

fitnljsta^e m^ fymL

48x38

13x16

70x50
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NOS.

^atatoguii of (B\\ |aintingfi, etc. A
SIZE.

#. (itaistcr (I^astlc, iiciir 6xti\i l);u'utout!].

SPeneni, 2Txl7

47, ^mmm at tire Uirgiit.

jliu.KLLa^ 3lix23

M. Piislic^ Jittist.

flLiknaLan, 8x10^

il
14xl7A

50, Pirkc Storm, twM **'inn|iestii/'

j/^/z g/<^ aAZ^ uieU-ejcecLLted ideal of
s.hllzuL^ech..

^efte jIlaLLtie^ 23x18

51.

27x22

52. St. Itancis of Jissippi.

^^Qin. tke callectLQJi af. ^aids. SPkll-

40x29

1

53.

I

1

Utnits im^ Pars.

^/ze ai'tl&t has. LeautifLdLij deiunicL-

ted ike c/taf-actei^LstLcs. of i/ie&e iiiw

deities, /i/eiuis. is. /u^actisiiiq. Iiet^ uaca-
tiaii, attended Itij. /(jhiliid^ iilIw IzoLds h/l

tke inii'-i'-af'; I'-eflectiiuj ike attendatds ofl

ike Q^hun. ^ad of' lllfat'. Qjj'-Ldal, i^e-

ienlLess, jlLai-& ij^iclds hi iiie &aft siut-
1

1

"to eer is human; to foegive, divine."

\i
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NOS.

51

51

51

51

(^atalop^j of ®il |iiintinj)r), dt

SIZE.

&/ime af. lone, and faLtkfidlij. &h.auL& tfie

c^etiLLis. af this, /dctiu^e, tke funiLii^ af.

CLdtiLLatian. aLieh L^noj^ance and /La&&Lan.

/Ifandij^ck,

(!)Ld ^aL,

Italian ^tmr\.
(DLd^aL,

_/qA/z SPkulej^, i^§b, 9x16

0itto in .^toit5trlan^.

(DLd^aL, 24x18

ftttr t|^ J^mit

^ marik af ^i^eai i^enxmin. in. tke. cla&e

af tke eleu.en.tk centut^jj_. Jf^e aHQuiated
tke f^Hi&ades. ta i^e&cue tke &e/udckf^e

af tke ,~faLLiaLLi^ p'-am. tke ^nfideis.. ^£e
t^ai&ed and ted an iLndL&cL/iLLned af^nuj.

af tkt'-ee kitndj^ed tkaimand /lef'-sians.—
feiu t^eiiL^ned. .^e ted t/ie attack an
^eHL&atem., Lud/z a^i'-eat caiu^acj^e. ^ke
cltLf taken^ ke came liack and died, tke
SPu/zef'taJ- af tke ^Lbjeij. af Jreafman-
tie^, :fL, m. 1113.

^u&&eldaff ^attef'L^,

SPafzlzitte,

'the fairest rose will wither at last/

\



02.

B5.

dfatalopri of ©il IJainiiujH, etc

Wtie af. the ma&t Leat'-riecL af. tke
^at/ie/% uia& Lai^ii in. ^ctlirLcitLa, ^.
^. SS /. ^<2/- (j-eaf-s., as. a kehrLit, ke
Liiied a stLLclLaus. life. Jf£L& iief^&laiL of.

tke (Did ^e8±aineirt, p^am. t/ze qHcj^l-

iLcd icuLCj^LLCLO^e, is. t/ie faLUidcdian. of t/ie

mda^ate. Jee died :fL. ^. 4^0,
md ^ai,

(Did Sai.,

JflcmisI] Wmm aitb §0g.

;ji. dam.es.tic scene, and cansidej^ed

LLet^ij. fine.

jlhi^iiLa,

Smim,
and cam/zanian, > J^aline ^^t,

^m, Satar in ^ 6arben; of 6ttl]smane.

SJke cyaHLen is enclosed nouL, as tken,

iiLLtlt a sti'-anQ. mall, and is sufi/zased to

Le a jzat'-t af t/ze a^ai'-dens of ^^iiq^ <~Falo.~

nzan. .J't nuas a fanat^ife /^eti'-eat of tke
<~FaiULaLL^, uLell knauin tv _fiLdas, and
oikei'-e ke laas Leti'-aij^ed. (Uai^ cFaiLLoiu^

is t^e/zi^esented in tke fzHzi^eh, "^LLa,
^atkei'-, all tkuzc^s aj'-e /za&sikle unta

"self-conceit is the attendant of ignorance."

SIZE.

11x13

11x13

17x14

20xM



IT

^atalopn of ©il |aintingr), dt

l/iee; take auiaif tkls. cu/z f^am me."—
S't. Jiat-k, IJf: St. 3ke fdctui^e l&

unfuiL&ked, tke cb'-a.aLUicy and ideal q^aad.

SPt^e&ented luf jUl&s. .^kam/z&aa.
flLnkriQiuji,

Mm\m^W% %xm4im\ €u\xi inlo |lelu Mi
(Pit tke ^5th. J^oiLem.Lei', iJ^S, the

J^t^Ltl&fi eiiacuated tke cltij. of. J^ent
flj.ai'-k, and an tke &ain.e daij. fUfa&klnc^—

tan made kls. tHam/tkal enti'-L^, amid
tke ^ej-aiciti^s. af tke /zea/zLe.

f^a/zL^ af ^Ji^lutlLuIL,

^G/^Az ^ek. 9^, iJS^, died ^ec.

flLizknauLa,

SIZE.

42x31

jmb of a fabg.

flLnkizaunz,

gn gtlltgorititl Samtintj, r^^rtsenting ^t %V

(Did ^aL,

€rtg of "iottlon, turn.

<0^u.Liu''lian uleui.

/^afzif,

36x26

20x15

10x7

21x26

29x18

"speak the truth and shame the devil."



72.

7x}.

C![ataIogU4 of ®il |aintin0S, tk

'§Mii\tm at '§m.

^/le /'e&Lclence of a pLeiui Li^ la/iam.

it uias. /zf^e&en±ed, _ _ _

gortrait of gliss giaTg 'ilT0m^S0it.

jQ.ad(^ei^,

lolru plt0it, Sutliar of "faraije fost;

_fafLii jtiLLiaii uia& Loj'-ii ui. landau,
&ec.

<^l\
1 tO^, and died t/iei'-e, J^an.

8', itj [ . J/2s CUL e/ilc /laet, lie luid iia

i'-LlloI LII tlie. g^f^aiideLLi- of' /lis. &idj.ecl cuid

tke /tauicf^ of kis. stifle.. Jfte incW-i-icd

jliai^i^ S^PoiiicLL, Lij. takom ke kad tki-ee

dcLiLc^ktef^s., and Led a LteiHj. uiika/T/iij. ex.-

isteizce ^kedued iiiitSS J/l:e a^ain.

niCLt'-i^ied lil I b3t^ uikLck iiii/'e Liued a
LiLiie aiiei^ a i^ecu- ; Lii/ieii, ctftei'- a. LcLJh&e

of &ix. ah eic^kf ij.ecLi-&, ke aq^ain inai^Hed,

beccLLL&e kts. dcmgkiej^s. kad cea&ed ta

ti-eat kiivL laitk kuid/iesa. ^keij. caii-

tuuLed ta luie laitk kiiiL lil a caii&iaiit

cfiiai^i'-eL, iLikcii, iiii&iLlidiLed litj. JLain^

okloq.iLij, and /ilLiidiLe&s, amid domes/ic

infe/icL/ies., /le medi/ated and dicLiL/ed

t/ie /Lo.ems. of ''SPaHidise J^a&t" and
*' SPai'-adi&e iJleqaiiied." JI£l& /lei'soiia/

//.eauiij. L& /Liiifami/ij. meii/ia/ied /li^ t/iose

LLika desci'-i/te /lis. ijaat/i. a& aet'-tj. /^e-

maj'-/pa[/./e. Jl&iaed/eh,

'KATIFY ritOMISES BY PERFOEMANCES.

SIZE.

27x21

26x20

24x19



19



SI.

S2.

S5.

(^ateloguii of ®il fnintinp, ^k

luiiitl] toitlj tlje |)t:ib of lloMcrius.

_^ LU-idauL af jtiaizcL&.s.(ik, af. tke ti'-llie

af. ^euLen, and ceLeli/'-aicd fch- Iwh de-
Uiiei^ance of liet^ iiCLtLLie clLij^ lil/igil Le-
&Leq^.ed liLf Jf^ulofet^nesi. J^ated fai^ ke^
Leaulij^ &lLe uient fai^tk, in /'-lc/l afiLf-e,

ta tke cani/L of! ike. eiiemij., JLUujed a.

faLt/iLe&& /uu't, attt^oLcted ^£aLafehiea. liif

kef'- ckaj-in&^ c^at kirn dnuik. In kU tent,

cut off kia kead^ and e&ca/ied to tie/'-

caLUiti'-ij.trLen uiitk tke ti'-a/diij., uikick s.a

elated tkein. tkat an aitaclz Laas. made
ojid tke s.Lea^e f-al&ed. ^ke klstai'tj. la.

In _fadit.k^ an ^jwci'-ij./LkaL Laak of tke
(Did .£fe&iament. <~fke iLued to tke a(je

of t03 L(.eat^&, and tke _fei4i& koLd an
annuat featiiiai in kanat^ vf ket^

md^oL,

^Juhzei'-,

jiia±keiiL8.,

all ^r

gutrl] Sane.

i^olieQ^e and c^f^Qiuid&.

WaiL .^Fandfoj^d,

fWhitehoLLae,

%im in Minbsor fark.

_fennle ^kam/z&on,

SIZE.

26x20

27x22

24x17

29x22

28x21

35x29



SI

d^atHlojui} of ®il l^intingB, etc

Rattle

Wan. Sfandfai'd,

mt.

(iTltoptra, ^uem of ^git.

^ke dauQ^kte^ of SPtalemi^, uifia^ at

&eLLen.teen j^eai^s. af a^e^ mai'-Hed kef'

Li^atker- and a&cended tke tkf^ane. SFke

laas. dL&tln^uL&kcd Lij. extt'-aai^dinai'-L^

/zef'&anaL ckaH7i&. Meh llolcg uias. like

&iueeie&L imLsLc, iiikde &ke /za&&e&&ed a
tkaa&and ai-i& and iioj^ied effaces., mitk

tke £ Lft of eaehij- Lana^ uag^e. Sfke cauLd

a&&ume aii ckahactehs. at uidi^ lakde ait

alike Lecaine kei^, and tke un/Li'-e&&Lan

made Ili^ keJ- Lteaidij. ma& canfli'ined Ll^

tlie fa&cinatLna^ bALLkuicij^ of kei^ can-

LLe^&ation. Sfke kad tatent& oftke kig^k-

e&t of^def^, Lat &lze uia& naiLot^ktif. SFke

Izad a second maHiaQf ta a L^oanq^ei^

lihot/ief^, and ULa& tire irLLS.tf^e&& of S^onz-

/Leij.^ f^ae&ai^, and ^ntonij., tire last of
ui/zom, tkouq^lz &ke tailed, &/ie de&ei'-ted.

^ a s/dendid iLanc/uet, &ke o/^dei'-ed an
as/z concealed in floiuef-s., uikick a &e/-

LLOJit b'aaa^kt kef^, and a/z/di^Ln^ it ket-

&elf to keh liosiom, &ke died of tke kite^

at tke age of tku'-ti^-nine^ kauing heia^n-

ed tuientLj-tiiLO Lfeaj^s.. (!)ld f^oL,

" HYPOCKITICAL PIETY IS DOUBLE INIQUITY/

SIZE.

39x28



NOS.

fll.

92,

95.

94

(^alalopij of ®it |aintinp, ett

Sf^ummeh- <0'cen.e.

J^akej^,

^QsJluQ^,

J^akej',

^ daug^ktey- af. ^Iman, uiha, uikeji

kei^ jiath.ei'- nia& af^dei^ed ta /zH&an curd

candeinned to sta.i'-iLe, RiLfL/Loi^ted Ai& life

Lll^ c^LUJUiq^ klm tke tytiLliL of' key- ln'-easts..

^Ize CLi'-tist Izas. tHd/ifidli^ delineated

tke CLQ^aiii^ed feelinc^& af! liatk fatkei^

and daLLQ^ktei'-. Sfke fatkei'-, alma&t
/hef-isked uiitk kLuza^ej'-, kaiu. /'-au.eiiaas.

fa/'- &LL&tenajice, ta /zi'-e&eHie ijet a Little

lan.a^ej'- f.eeLle aid a^e. ^ke dauc^ktej'-,

of anij. &aa'ip.ce, luauld, and did, sane
kim. jM-Oj^ie. tke eJ!i/2J^es.&ion. af eack.

^jhi (Dno^ifial, III^ jtiufilla,

Minter.

^ke Leaj'- seems, to Le meditatinp^ and
undetei^muied in. tke ekee/ie&s I'-eqian.

^a/iij. af ^aa/zef', 31x25

SIZE.

31x24

18x13

29x21

36x28

'IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO LEAKN.'



n

(![aWop^ of ®it |aintingf5, tit

NOS.

97.

100.

to^lc to)is!]iu(j I0 be lliirricb.

Sfke fioj^&an'si luLfe {iiilzo., liif CLL&tani,

has. tiza mcu^Ha^e fee) laak& ma^e cam-
/Tlal&ant.

^ei^ama SJfkam/z&an.,

i^ratt ^JMMtx.
_fei^am.e ^h.am./z&an,

!ZE.

Parriage 0f MasMitgtan.

_f/z tke i^ecu^ 173^, ^qL /WadilnQ.-
tan jualcL kis. acld/^e&&es. &ucce&&pillij. la

_ji/b'-&. jtiahtlzcL f^LL&ti&f ta uJzqijz ke U!.a&

irLaH^ied an tke ttk af ^cuuLai'Lj^, iJS^.
^ke laclij. Laas. tki^ee irLantk& t^atLH^et

tkan. kim&eLf.
^a/zij.,

Sestraction of \\t Spaiiislj Jirmal^a,

(Did ^aL,

Uagbalm,

^a/zif of (Pi'-Lj^inal, liLf '^auJ-ari,

W^xn ^n\m.
f^alaj'-ed SS^katoq^f^a/zk,

36x29

36x29

30x20

31x25

45x38

20x18

' BETTER TO SLIP WITH THE FOOT THAN THE TONGUE.



24

t \^ d^atalogu^ of ®il faintings, tk /:
NOS. SIZE.

Ifll. |r0pef0r, -----. 12x10

102. ien. 1. 1. Otfenmberlam, 6olj. of Paine. - 12x10

10^ €I]arIts J. Users, isq., of Baltimore (htcasc!tr), 12x10

lU, |0it. ^aM g. iratoly, ietu fail Cifc
- 8x6

105. Isaat Stolit, SI. §., Si'Mtoidi, Pe., - 9x7

100. 6m. Charles gl. IIj0in^S0n, i. S. Ji. »., 10x9

107. ilje Sast anil |ntttu.

^/'nm. a clftiiulr;/^ kij. jUl&s. /fillLe&,

and /z/^e&entecL litj. jila&es. <plLf, §&q.., — 21x20

10S. % iillap CI]ur4 - - - 21x18

109. (ilaj5|ingt0n,
----- 1

7x0
1

110. MMtx, ----- 7xG

111. |0n. gl. f. St0nt, frtsihnt Uataal SI]oe anij

frather lank, itio gorh, - - 12x10

112. %ai0rmngSa% ^ ^ .

22x18

Im. %\n Aliening ia%
22x18

j

z "use with religious awe god's sacred name."

_\
1



S5

1

N

(![aMo|)uii of ®il |Hintinflf}, ttt X"'
1 NOS. SIZE.

1 114. fluster gfill flf Ibc %ap\-xm ^xiiMi 1

1

1

J^tt tke kanduii^LtLnq. of /^a/zi. J^a-
14x13

1
115.

1

'' 3his cool retreat Ms Musadora sought."

^fkn. old Line eng^f^aulngf, /zi^e&ented liif

ir.xi2
1

IIU. |oI]n C. U\\m, - - - - 7x6

117. Jents Clag, - - - - 7x0
j

118.
1

% prning imltt, - - - - 23x18

1 119. %\i dEljtning ^uikt, _ _ _ 23x18 j

,

120. fOla Ponte}, Um\m of fan^sMb.
'

^ fine SPai'ti^aLt of 1/lI& dLstinq^ul&k-

ed daii&eLL&e, — — — — 21x15
j

121. Wilt %\xtt iraas, - - - - 12x19

122. ^aglionl
(^aLai^ed ^n/^i'-aLLLri^,

Jiiibrcto larlison.

1

lGxl2

'

dedicated ia JfatkcuiieL jlicLCQii,

21x18 \

1

l/ "hearts may agree though heads differ." \^ 1



26

djatatojin} of ©it |Jainlinigfi, tit

NOS.

124

125.

m.

127.

12&»

129.

130.

13L

III

132.

m.

fcnrg (^1% - _ _ _

Jige anlj Infantg, - - - -

Miinsik ConiJtrsation, - - -

BiWm, ------
''''

''J^^ls swe&t to Tcnow there is an eye wiU marh

0ur comingf and Joolo IrigMer when we comeJ'

lortraits 0f tire €r0lunc^ fcah of tire gclligcrtnt

fota^rs 0f ^ttrfi|c \\\ tire Mar 0f tlje Crimea,

fa Uicrg^ a la Cljais^ (Haknna),

% Italian Jerir §oiT, - - -

Piss lulia gean, - - - -

ien. f0strratts anli ^taff, - - -

il]e gingel glaring to \\t SIrepI]erK -

Cljarles f). goane, (!5sq., |amaita, f. |., -

foil, ^rtljur Utgrtlriir, Misronsiii,

SIZE.

19x15

30x21

23x18

21x18

27x20

25x23

14x12

26x20

11x10

26x21

12x10

12x10



27

C^atalopij of ©il lainling^, tit

NOS.

139.

140.

Ul.

m.

143.

144.

145.

14fi.

— f^aLoj'-ecL ^iia^i^cmin^s.,

^Lne ca/ziea. aft/ze ceLeLi'-ated /zalnt-

UIQ.&, liij. SPif- §diLLCL^cL ^and&eef'-, in. tke

ftrap, -

SIZE.

39x27

Strap, - _ _

gjeait, gtrtist, gltto gorli €\%

19x17

15x13

1(5x12

15x13

10x18 ill

fcaljts 0f lutumit.

JWatei^ ^alaf-A,

auw;.

SPalnted and /zt^e&ented liLf jUL&s. _^.
fUr. ^uhltztarz, - _ - _

IflsliM Stars, latt 0f §0$tou, - - _

%\mii% Marrtn Stars, late ^i §0ston, -

12x10

12x10

10x8

11x9



2d

^atalopij of ©it |)aintinjjf), tit

NOS.

Hi 147.

m.

151.

152.

154.

155.

151

(§t\x, €km}tx M, ftcne, |ibjutant-i^iural at

'^n$m\ixmi% - - -

fans psing from tl]t 3m.

SP/iotafi^/'-a/LhLC ca/zif af. tke ceLelu^aied.

/iXLUitliiq^ , — — — — —

ion. Mm. 11 %m\ Sdu lotli Citg, -

I. 3mm\ ge^se, 11 g., If. §., Pto |0rli

lames 60rkn i^nnttt, tttior|l£to8orIi|M^,

|iiltgori0l, -----
"^lio lightsfir

6

f
hy smoh& tuiU ie letrayed."

JHkg0ri0l,
----- -

"Sho' ref»ntance he late^ 'tis letter late than never,"

Sprliing bg % Mapk, - - -

% 5^^-l^^^^tiofn 0f IniJcpbM^, -

^ak Japs, tl]t Ctlcbratclr %iv^ Songsto,

SIZE.

7x5

20x16

10x8

18x12

11x9

9x7

9x7

13x19

19x14

22x18



29

djafalojuii of ©it |mnlinigfi, dt

15S. Mtm ai tlj^ 1. 1. €M,

159. titto at Miislim^im Spar^ ^elw fork,

fitto 0f ftn0^ ilass arhs,

Pases toitlj %Mt^ of tfjt fato, -

iicly of inion .^quar^ ^to forlt, -

llieto of Smitlrsonian Instiltite, Masfeington,

iiaitio of fart of |iftfe |Um^, g^ta gorli, -

Iroolis SJanttm^t, ^wtenstoton, mm Papra,

l^ielu of irtoag, WMts ^ Co.'s llar^^ous^,

§oston, - - - -

IM. Seta's lonmn^t, Pontel, - -

SIZE.

24x19

m. g^ational fotd, Mas^ngton;, J. C.,

12x18

16x8

15x14

QUIT NOT CERTAINTY FOR HOPE/



^aWogui> of ©it |3aintingr), rtc.

"sneer not at what you cannot rival."



31



32

l\
(JjatalojuCj of ©il ^aintingfj, etc.

7,

1

I NOS.
fi

CIZI.

195. g,lcrrg-g,Iiilun(j at l^arljcsting, - - - 2Sx22

191). §iirtl]analian im\ (on Panel), 30x28

197. MMtx Btmt
8x6

19S. Mintcr %im.
8x0

100. ^kttl] of ginitrrosroggin; StMtg, 12x10

200. gontgan Castle, - - - _ 17x14

201. ganwi %. €m% 6^., im m\ cfe - 20x15
1

202.

20t}.
9x9

1

204. Jibra^m finroln, luitl) Uortraits.

3£aLme&, 18x11

'

205.
1

6m. irant, luill] gartraits.

1

18x14

200. 1. 1. ClrtiH dEsq., Ucto gorli Citu,
- 18x14

207. C0I C^arlts M. §alier, U^to gorli Citg, - 18x14

1

I

201 |)on. i. t ^^^^i^^^X Stto gorli Citn, - 18x14

1

;/ "a good maxim is never out of season." \i



33

\ (|atHlog«e of ©il lainfings, dt /
NOS. SIZE.

2M. ^ieiu nmr faMlt, jfraiue, - - - 20x15

210. Cbarlcs f . Mlcsttatt, 6sq., Ucto fck Citg. 9x14

211. iarl 0f SlaforlJsl]ia ping to (5mutioit, - 18x16

212. 5mtl] 0f glnanias, - _ _ _ 22x11

213. S0ll]mg pkci, ifltlrmg »n, - 26x22

2W. §m Jfranklm - - - - - 80x26

215. .^tme in (itrmitng, i

216. Mitir Com^anian, .

^^ SFkuLLei^. 14x12

^&cf^., J^euL RJ^afk ^iti^. 14x12

217. fittlC lulls m M Ifllratoll, Btakln&an.. 24x18

218. Ilotocr |im, - - ^/ss J^aLfe&. 29x22

219. %\]t Jcali 0f Ifnitmaris law, Males, (Bnglanly.

jUahe I'-ecentLi^ tiated fa^ its. Leina^ t/ie

I'-ende^LLaiLS. of. ^onfedef^ate 3^u'-ates.

wide/- §ncyLi&k iteutf^alLti^.

(DLd^aL, 28x19

/ "inconstancy is the attendant of a weak mind." \



^aWop^ of ®il |aintings, di

NOS.

220.

221.

St. Iiugustk.

/Was Lcu^n in. :fkpLccL, :fkm. SS4- :flt

an eaj'-Uj. aa^e cammenced a caf-eet^

alike cli&&aliile and lLcention&. ^t
SS liiasi caiULei'-ted Lif t/ie teackinc^s.

af <0t. ^jhrLLi^a&e. ^Ize ^eadinq^ af
<B^t. SPaid's. ^/zist/ea uW-Qiia^kt an en-
tire, ckana^a in his. Lifle. cind cliat-actet^.

Jffe Aold Ais. E&tate&, c^aiie tize /z/^a-

ceed& ta tlie fzaai'-, and kecaina ane of
tke. ma&t di&tina^id&ked fatke/'-s. aftke
f^kuJ-dz. ^ied at tke ac^e of J b.

^Lldna.

%Mtxm\-§mvA 6tant.

fHlij.&&e& SPzfdnei^ ^I'-ant oias. Loj'-n at
Jlaujit Mea&ant, (Dkia, itfzHl SJ

,

/»^. §niei'-ed fllfe&t
'
SPaint in

iS'SfJ', a^t^adnated iS^J/.S^ standino^

JVa. S i in a cla&s. af. S8'. Sle&i<\ned

in i83Ji.; cammenced a camm.et'-CLal

Life in <0^t. J£oui&; g^aiie tkat u/z and
ULent ta fat^minQ. zn i8'3(J; Left tLze

faJ-m. and estaLLi&lzed Lzim&elf niittz

Izzs. fatlzei^ at f^aLena, .J^LL, uz tLze

LeatLzet'- Liu&z/ie&&, Luzdet'- tLze fu'-zzz af
^I'-atzt & <B^an. _//z i 8bi Lze uia& afz-

fzaznted aid ta /^aa. flf.aie&, and uza&

at Lzi& amn t'-equest g^uien cammand af
tLze ^ t&t ^Llinais. ^eq^brzent. ^am-
mi&&ianed as. J£ieut.-/^enei^aL iS'bJ^.

SIZE.

18x13

21x16

LEAN LIBERTY IS BETTER THAN FAT SLAVERY.



fi^atalogue of ®il lainfinjs, tit

%\lt JfartiucII anir S^pration 0f \\t |ipstks of

mx ^abtoitr,

^kis. little Land aftei'- kauLnf^ i^eceliiecl

the lLle&&Ln£.Si aji aiW- <~fcLLLLQLLi^, uiken
he a&cendecl uita keaiien p'-am tke
&unzmit af. tke jliaLurt. af. (l^liu.e&.,

s^efhaj'-ated, eack li/lq/i /us. fnls&la/i ta

/i/^eac/z t/ie /^a&JLel. ^ LecLutLfLLl

ckafLel nauL cj^quiiz& th.a± summit.

%\lt g^Wcrs flf tk inian.

Jg.f-eiiet IlLeLit.-4.er1 1 ainnfield S'catt.
JSvrn in ^irginia^ J-u,n& 73^ 77S6 S'ied Maj/^ 7866.

jliaj..-4enlL ^-eai^o^e J^. jiic^lellan.
Sorti m PJiiIadoIphia,^ Siecejuher 3c7^ 7SSG.

Jliaj..-^ea I J^atkaniel ^9. J^anks.
/Jorn in Massachusetts^ .January 20thj 7876.

jliaj^.-f^erLl Slakeft ^fhrdei^saiz.

Born in Ji^etitucly, J^une TAthj 7805.

Jlaj. -^en'L Jalm ^ILL& fUfoal.
Born in jVew=3Jcrk^ 7789.

Steaf- ^dmll Sf'da& J^ah-tati Sf^tHnQ.katrL.

/Jorn S^'ovember ^tli^ 7798.

jliaj..-4eii!L _fQkn ^dam.& ^lju,
Born in SVew= S-6a7npshdre^ c/^^^ S,4tli; 7798.

jllaj..-^en.'l ^I'-an^ Sf^Lq^el.

73cm in JSaden^ Surope^ SVovember 78th^ 7824.

jilaj..-^enl cFcLm.LLel SP. Jfeint^ebrLon..
73orn in ^Pennsylvania, 7806.

jliaj. -^^^ri I ^en^amin. ^. J^idlei^.

Born in J'9eu'=S^ar>ips/iire^ SVovemier 5tlv. 7878.

jlla^.-4-en.'l jtlcQjauiel.

MAN PROPOSES, BUT GOD DISPOSES/'

SIZE.

24x19

21x19



225.

^Hialogiie of (Bi\ laintingK, ttt

fa fiesta.

^ m.L(/-claif &lee/Zf c/^ '' afte^ dinned
riaJT.."

^m\\ of ppoleon.

J^a/LaLeaii, liohti at ^j.accia the i3th.

of :fiiiq,u&t, Ijbq ; cUtidat Sft. J£e-

tena the 3th of Jtaij., 1^S1. 3hL&
ULatidei'JLLd tncui mas. the teht^f'- of alL

the. mattai^chies. of (piit^o/ze. J^o/^ti of
huirLUie /zaf-erdai^e, he Lecame the

niLq.ktLe&t of ihe irLLg^httj., and the idot

of ^I'^ance. ^ftei"- the J^attte of
JWatei'-Loo in. i8^ 13 , i^eiLj^uic^ufonthe

mac^nan Lmtty. of ^nc^Land, he &uN'-en-

def-ed hun.&etfa fu-L&oiiei^ of iiuW-. J/il

te&s. than one nwnth he luas. LanL&hed
to eft. Jleiena fot'- iife, accom/ianied
liLj. afeLu.fadhpdfHend&, laho &hat'-ed

his. e.vite fo/^ &ij: ij^ears, and dosed his

eifes in death. SJhis scene t^e/pre-

sents him siu'tounded Ltj. ^enef-ats
^e/^ti^and, jtiotithoton, theif^ fatni-

ties ; ®/*-. ^ntammat^c/iL., S^eit^eant

Jf^u/'-Lef't and othefs. Ste/'^eant Jft^n/'--

Liei'-t remained at Stt. Jffelena, c^uaHt-

ino^ dadij. the fftnfLet'-oh & taniU. fa/'-

nineteen Lj^eai^s, nntiiiize saci'-ed /'etics

uiehe hetnjaiLed ta ^'I'-ance.

SFteuLen.

MISFORTUNE IS THE TOUCHSTONE OF FRIENDSHIP.

SIZE.

2Tx21

40x29
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(|Htalogue of ®il |ainlittgs, tit.

ianiel WlMtx,

fUfas. Iw-f^n in. J^eia J&Lnt/z&/iLf''e^ In

IJS^S, and died at Jiat^&kfield,

jlla&&.^ in. iSSS, acj^ed JO ifeaf^&.

^/ii& frai'-ti^ait t^efu'-e&ents. kim in tke.

s±Lfte af. dtess. in in/iich. he eaei^ a/z-

freai'-ed in juiLLic— LLue. caat, mitk
lif'^a&s. LuUon&, iic^/it ae&t and i^aLLina^

caiiai'-. ^a kaiie. &een kim. ance iaa&

eiiei'- to knQLiL liim.

^kis. is a faitkpd ejifra&e. af tke

c^f^au.ndle&& feat's, af. L^aiuic^ matkef'-&.

%\t fmentation.

0r^l)ft—Ji Communits of Momen.

_/az tke di&tance i& &een (DhjzkeLLS. {/zlaij.-

ina^ ki& k^f''^), laka, afiet^ tke deatk

af ki& laife, /ua& a dL&can&oLate and
&incei^e mauMiet^. £)ke ^ki^acian

ULamen, at a fe&tLiiaL, in I'-eiiena^e foi^

tke cantemfit ke kad skoiun tketn. tiij.

ki& continued sai'-f^auL fat'- kis mife^

tai'-e kitn. in /tieces. Sfke&e ai'-e tke

lieautifid a'-eahii^es. tkat /la&ses&ed

&iick iiile tefn/ie/^d.

yaiakei'-t.

SIZE.

24x19

24x18

20x15

24x29

" MAX APPOINTS, BUT WOMAN DISAPPOINTS."
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2^L

252.

^atiloguft of ©it |aintingfj, etc

'
*-J'nn.acent dj-eams af laiie.'^

JEehmann.

fWaltau^e uias. kaf^n at SPcu^ls. in.'/ 1)^4—
uias. tke i^f-eat nii'-itej'- af. &af'ca&m&,

s./zai'-in^ neith.ei'- men., mancu^chs. nai^

t^eli^Lan. J/£e uias. LLce.iitiaLL&, and
uLOjituiQ^ in. nriat'-aLA and /zanoj'-. ^kis.
^ctiwe. /'eju-eaents. kim Laken In.

tke. keio^kt af. Ills. /La/udaf^Lttj. at
SPaH&, nuakina^ Lane ta tke ceLeL.i'-itLj.

af tke ac^e, jliad'LLe ^ll JVaifei^.

<0ckLe&in(^et''.

St. I^rom^.

/ll/a& liai^n In. ^aLmatla, _^. (S. SSY.
J^is. fza^eids. uiei^e uieaLtkij.^ and ke
eat^Lij. cj^aiLe kim&elf uJl ta tke ejice&&e&

aftke j^autk at Blame. jfnki&J^Otk
Lfcai^ ke. Lecame canaet^ted and de-
nated kim&elf ta tke cau&e af tke
f^khistian /^kitJ-ck, &Led in tke

ifeaJ- 4^0, at tke ac^e af 8'(l\ and uia&

t-eq^aJ-ded qs. ane of tke ma&t emiiLenf

men of kis. time.

fifi^an.

SIZE.

25x21

27x21

38x28

HUMAN BLOOD IS ALL OF ONE COLOR.
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^Hlalogue of ©il |aintmp, rfc.

NOS.

233.

23-1.

235.

230.

"^uia ag^aia&t arte."

^t^am. a. aketck lu^ J^^j-' /^>^^s fUfm.

JCin^, 1^J^S. - - -

futrttia.

fU/ife af f^aLLitatUL&, emLnentlLf keauti-

fid, and deaated to- ket'- ku&Land.
<§f/ie mas. aaet'-caine kij. t/weat& and
ij.Le.Lded ta ,^ex.tuiLLS., a kui&man and
SPt^uice af 0l.ame. ^minedLateltj.

s/ie siurunaned kei'- JffiL&Latid and
^'atlief'-, La/ia came accamftanLed Ly.

:^Hdu&, lakam &ke laid uikat kad
kefaLLeti kef'-, and hecf^iuHnq- a /zLedg^e

t/iat t/ietj. iiLQidd auLena^e h.ei'- LnJ.uHe&

&h.e df^eui a knife and staklied kei^&eLf

ta tke keat^t, ^keij^ taak ket^ kadi^

ta tke mai'-ket fzlace, and J^ndLis.

aJ-aii&ed tke /zeajzle Lij. /lis. eLoq^Ltence,

aaeHki'-eLU. tke kina^lij. /zaoiei^ and
Qiotne Lecam.e a ^e/iuidLc.

J^enkkar^d ^^ai. Jf&iLLeui.

Jr. loliiison llescuing flilicr iolbsmitfe fr0m

I]is fanMabg. - - - -

SIZE.

21x18

27x18

14x11

26x23

' QUICK BELIEVERS NEED BROAD SHOULDERS."
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2U.

^atalogu^ of ®il |aintings, etc.

^/'-auiLfic^ lof a flVife, habited III^

JVoi0 the faith of the Maiden^ and tlie ivant of it in

t7i» S/latron. S^ Wife^ has an eye' to her household.

Cole's "tegc of fife."

DESCEIPTION OF THE "VOYAGE OF LIFE."

CHILDHOOD.— First Picture.

£€ streatn is seen issuing from a deep cavern, in the side

ofa craggy and precipitous mountain^ whose summit
is hidden in clouds. Sf'rom out the cave glides a Icat^

whose golden proiv and sides are sculptured into

figures of the M'ours : steered T?y an S^ngelic ^orm^

and laden with huds andfloiutrs^ it iears a laughing

infa-ttt, the Voyager whose varied course the artist

has attempted to delineate. 07v eitJier hand the l^anhs

of the stream are clothed in luxuriant herlage and
flowers. 3'he rising sun iathes the mountains and
floiuery lanJcs iri rosy light.

S'he darlc cavern is emllematic of cur earthly origin,

and the mysterioics past. 3he Jooat^ composed of

3'igures of the S^ours^ images the thought^ that we
are lorne doivn on the Stream of SSife. 3he /3cat

identifies the sulfect in each picture. 3'he rosy light

of the inorning, the luxuriant flowers and plants^ are

emblems of the foyousness of early life. J"he close

lanhs and the limited scope of the scen& indicate the

narrow experience of ^hildhcod^ and the nature of its

pleasures and desires. 3'he Egyptian Status in the

foreground ofthe picture is symlolical of S^uman ^€ife.

foyousness and wonder are the characteristic emotions

of childhood.

SIZE.

24x20

46x31

PRIDE THAT DINES ON VANITY SUPS ON CONTEMPT.



Catalogue of ®il |aintingf), rfc.

Ut's "tetgc of fife."

DESCRIPTION OF THE "VOYAGE OF LIFE."

YOUTH.—Second Picture.

Sh^ stream- noiu •pursues Us course through a landscape

of wider scope and more diversified beautij. Srees of

riclv fjrowth overshadow its ianlis^ and verdant hills

form the lase of lofty mountaiiis. S'he infant of the

former scene is decome a 3/outh on the verge of JMan=
hood. Si^e is noiu alone in the fSoat^ a)id talces the

helm himselfj and in attitude of confidence and eager

expectation^ gazes on a cloudy pile of S€rchirecture^ an
air=iuilt '^astle^ that rises dome alvve dome in tlie

far-off Mue sly. 3he Suardian Spirit stands upon

the lanTi of the stream and ivith serious yet ienignant

counteyvance^ seems to ie Mdding the impetuous voyager
" Sod speed.'^ 3he leautiful stream flows directly

toward the aerialpalace^ for a distance j iut at length

malces a suddeji turn^ and is seen in glimpses ieneath

the trees, until it at last descends with a rapid cur=

rent into a rocTcy ravine^ where the voyager will le

found in the next picture. 0ver the remote hills^

which seem to intercept the stream^ and turn itfrom
its hitherto direct course^ a path is dimly seen^ tending

directly toruard that cloudy f^alric^ ivhich is the oiject

and desire of the voyager.

Jhe scenery of this picture—its clear stream^ its lofty

treeSj its toivering mountains^ its unT>ounded distance.

and transparent atmosphere—figureforth the roma^itic

leauty ofyouthful itnaginijigs^ when the mind magni=

Jies the Mean and '^ommo)i i>i,to the Magnificent^

defore experience teaches what is the Real. J/ie

gorgeous cloud=hdlt palace, whose most glorious domes

seem yet iut half revealed to the eye^ groiving more

and more lofty as ive gaze^ is eynllematic of the day=
dreams ofyouth, its aspirations afterglory andfahie'
and the dimly seen path would intitnate that S/out7i,

m his impetuous careerj is forgetful that he is em=
larJoed on the Stream of S^ife^ that its current sweeps

along ivith resistless force^ and increases in stoiftness

as it descends toivard the great 0cean oj Sternity.

A TRIEND IS NEVER KNOWN 'tILL NEEDED."

SIZE.
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($afalcrgue of ©il |aiiTtings, dt

NOS.

240. €alt's "^0pgt of fife/

DESCEIPTION OF THE "VOYAGE OF LIFE.

MANHOOD.—Third Picture.

Storm and cloud enshroud a rtirf/jed a7id dreary land=
scape. Bare impending precipices rise in the lurid

light. She sivcUen strea?n rushes furiously down a
darlc ravine^ tvhirling andfoamhig i?i its xvild career

and speeding toxvard the 0cean, ivhich is dimhj seen
through the mist ajidfalling rain. 3'he loat is there^

plungijig amid the tiirhilent tvaters. Jlie voyager is

noiv a man of yniddle age : the helm of the loat is

gone^ and he looTes imploringly toivard M'eaven as if

S^eaven's aid alone could save hhji from the perils

that surround him. She Suardian Spirit calmly
sits in the clouds^ watching ivith an air of solicitude

the affrighted voyager. Vernon forms are hovering

in the air.

Srouble is characteristic of the period of Sdanhood. J^n

'Childhood there is no caiiTcering care ' in S/outh 710

despairing thought, ^t is only when experience has
taugJit us the realities of the ivorld^ that we liftfroin

our eyes the golde^v veil of early life that we feel
deep and al/iding sorroiv ' and in the picture, the

gloomy^ eclipse=lihe tone, the conflicting elemexits^ the

trees rivejv ly texnpest^ are the allegory f and the

&cean^ dimly seenffigures the end of life^ to tcltich the

voyager is notv approaching. She de77ion for7ns are
Suicide^ J-nte77ipera7ice^ a7id Murder^ which are the

te77iptatio7is that ieset 7ne7v in their direst trouile.

She upivard and i77iploring looTo of the voyager^ shotvs

his dependence on a Superior Power̂ a7vd that faith
saves himfrom tJie destruction that seems inevitaile.

^a/zij. liLf f^aat&e.

" SHORT RECKONINGS MAKE LONG FRIENDS."
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Mt's "tetge 0f fift."

DESCEIPTION OF THE "VOYAGE OF LIFE."

OLD AGE.—Fourth Picture.

*

Portentous cIo7(ds are irooding over a vast and midnigJit

&cean. £€ feiu iarren rocTcs are seen through the

gloom—the last shores of the world. J'lieseform the

mouth of the river̂ and the ioat^ shattered by storms^

itsfigures of the Xours iroJien and drooping^ is seen

gliding over the deep waters, directed ig the Suard=

ian Spirit^ ivho thus far has accompanied him UNSEEN,

the voyager, noiv ayv old man, loohs upward to an

opening in the clouds, from/ tvhence a glorious light

iursts forth, and angels are seen descendijig the cloudy

steps, as ?_/ to welcome him to the SVaveyi of J-mm^ortal

seife.

3he Mrearn of Sdife has now readied the 0cean, to whicJi

all life is tending. 3he tvorld^ to Md Sige is desti=

tute of interest. 3"here is no longer any green thing

upon it. 3he iroToen and droopingfigures of the boat

shoivs that time is nearly ended. 3he chains of cor=

poreal existence are fallitig away ' and already the

7nind has glimpses of immortal ^ife. 3he angelic

fSeing, of whose presence until now the voyager has

been unconscious, is revealed to him^ and with a

countenance beaming tvithjoy^ shows to his ruondering

gaze scenes such as MORTAL MAN HAS NEVER YET
SEEN.

¥\M m \\t 6ulf of Venice.

Mannc fitto.

^n^LL&k f^acLst,

Jfturtet^, ^aL.

46x31

14x10

33x27

CHEERFULNESS IS CONSISTENT WITH PIETY.
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/
NOS.

SIZE.

244. % |lags 0f all Rations. - 13x10

245. %m\\ finks, lurlieg.

<^eLLeri tkauAoncl feet aliaiie the leiiel af.

tke &ecL,

(Did. ^aL lOxT

2-iL

i

MiXXm Jlulits.

^ !9tam.cui ^mfi.ei'^i', mka kij. /il& can-
tuuied uziem/LehcLncE CLticL cleLauchef^ij.

disc^u&ted /lis. &/d'f-ecls, lu/ia lied /ii&

kcuids. Le/iuid /us liacAi, dm^q^ed irim

tia/ced t/it'-aua^/i t/ze &//^eel& la l/ie

fhiace af. e:ceculian, and /zul /litn la

deal/i liLj. t'-efzealed blams. jfl lllcls

eic^/il manlks. and fwe dai^s. fi'-am

Ike lime /le assumed l/ie /ua'/Lle l/ial

/lis. m.ancj^Led cat^cass. ULas. l/u'-aiiin iiila

l/ie jDikei''.

J^unteh, ^ai ITxU

247. %\t Inquisjtiljc |age. (Pastel.)

-^. QDi-a/iLe. 18x14

248. liapra ifalls.

^m.encaa S^lde.

J^aliae ^l. 23x18

/

" DO GOOD IF YOU EXPECT TO RECEIVE ANY."

i|
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(Kaialogue of ©il laintingn

'^ ^icL tke. &ame _fakn kad /il& I'-aimeirt

af. camel's, kaii^, and a Leatkei^ o^b^dLe

aliaut JiLS. Lqlh&J' jliatt. S : Jf.

_fa/ui mas. /le/ieaded Llj. at^def- of J^et'-ad,

ta /zlease Mei-aduLS kis Li^atke.t'- SPklL-

l/zs uLifa. _fakn kad taLd Mei-ad
" Jft is not LanLpd f.at'- tkee ta kaae

kei^J' jLatt. 1J^ : S and 4-

JlfaiL ^u/zet&kL

^ fine aid fzaintlti^.

Mimtei' ^ai. 38x30

Captm of tljt Iritislr %\mp of Mar Cpite anb

ftbant bn % Constitution, 6a])t. ^iiWi

^ftej^ at! actlan af fahti^ muuites.

^he J^hitL&k kad tklHiLj-fliLe klLLed

and fa/'-ti^-tuLa maunded, and tke

^aa&tLt/dLan kad tki^ee kilLed and
tuieLiie LLLaiuided. B^ek. ^Otk, 1^13.

Poonligbt.

^ancLj. SFketck.
Jgij /<^. jlia^cedULS.

SIZE.

80x69

29x15

15x12

" PURE RELIGION IS THE FOUNDATION OF PEACE.
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dfatalojue off ®tl |aintingrj, dt.

NOS.

255.

254.

^ttjlTfrlj ^itarDing bis |lotk.

!!IitceniTS, €ms €x\ms.

/^ille&/ue.

J^LS. im/nedlate ance&taf^s. ULei^e !3lama.iz

^tiLOykts., ui/zlc/l cla&s. ke LaauLcl ae^LLeh

con&ent ta Leaae. ta lie en^aLLed ainon^
t/ie <^enatoj''&.

J^Lf LLLf^tue af ki& affice an jrt'-efed:, uia&
uitHi&ted LLLLtk the. ckief adm.uii&tj''a-

tian af. affab^s. in jftaLij., and kad tke
entitle canfldence af the ^mfzef'-af'-

^u^ii&tu&.
^his. &cene f'-e/z/^e&ents. him. In the c^at'--

dens attached ta hi& maa^nificent
and &lLacLaus. iidLa an the ^sq^udlne
J^dL ^aLLin^ a&lee/z mhile seated
in the caai shade of. his c^/'-een s/ti'-ead-

Lna^ tj'-ees, he mas aliaut ta lie sacH-
ficed Ll{^ his uiife ^e/'-entia, uihase
/uu'-/zase mas a/^f^ested Llj. f^ujzid.

Sfhzs Leantifid Lnt cafzHczaus mairzan
etnLittehed het'- husLands ejiistence

Ll^ foltij., cajzHce and Lad temfzet'-,

duf'-in£. his mhole Life. ^£e caidd
neither Line mzth at'- mitLzaut Izei"-,

qxia^t^eLed and mas t^ecanciLed ezLe/^tj.

daij. ; and as Izis f/'-iend SPeneca said,
"^ flVas nzaH'-ied a ttzansand times,

ijet nenef'- had t/nt ane mifer
Jfunte^'s f^aL. ;jlf^tist LuzLsLnamn.

SIZE.

19x13

80x68

"snow ME A LIAR AND I WILL SHOW YOU A THIEF."
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NOS.

d^alalague of ®il |aintings, tit

/\

SIZE.

255. ([.^kxtai i\t Pfft§0at "latolTicll" bg %
d^anBttntt Iriljiitcer ^Ijeuaniinat. 29x15

256.
1

fake ^mxtxv.

Jl^ear Brighton.

Water ^olor. Stanwood. lOxT

257. Smtk. {%\t ©rigin of latclms.)

j

S&mele^ the mistress of /upiter^ whom 7i& visited in secret^

lecajne the mother of I^acchus, the god of wine and
drunlcards. M'is adventures xvcre the theme ofpoets

and dramatists.

Mujvter ^ol. SCmigoni {/acopc). 37x33

258.

250.

and companion^

presented ly

Major Charles
- '^eazie SSord^ of

Bangor^ Jlle.

20x15

20x15

STcetohed and painted ly ^lorris ^an 'WycTc.

2M. %\t |it-Pt ; ifr, |0ttng fabies m. a &t
S€ scene in the Sast. ----- 32x23

261. §ilimg Jilms.

/
jf^arvey Jones. 24x19

" THERE IS NO JOY WITHOUT ALLOY." \
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20-

^atelogue of ®il |aintingj3, etc.

Btmt in the ^Ip,

£€ Natural S^rch.

STcetolied and paitited iy afriend.

%\i Mmm %i\m in gbwltern.

'W7i&n the Scribes and- Pharisees irouf/hi unto cur

Saviour a u'oma)i^ and said to him, ^ Shis tvoman ivas

talcen in adultei-y i)v the very act^ and S/loses in the

law commanded that such should le stoned^ asked^

what sayest thou^^ Resits stooped douni^ and with

his Jinyer wrote upon the- yrouyid. /Jut wheyi they

continued asTcing hinv, he lifted himself up and said^

' 3'Se that is without sin among you^ let him first cast

a stone at herf and again stooped down and ivrote.

Sliey weyit out one hj one- even unto the> last, when
^esus asked the womayi, ' 3i-ath no man condeynned

thee?' She said ' JVo/ and /esus said 'Neither do

^ go and sin no more. ' " St. ^ohn, 8 : 3 to 71.

iDusseldorf Sallery ^ol.

S^tid companion,

|i Pan §0rn '§M is fealt^.

S^nd as ^esus passed ly he saw a man which was
Hind from his lirth, and his disciples asked hiyn,

^
'iffho did sin, this man or his parents, that he was

lorn Hind?' /esus ansivered 'Neither/ and after

teaching thenij he spat on the ground, and made clay

of the' spittle, and he annoiyited the eyes of the- dlind

man -with the clay, and said unto him, 'So ivash in

tht pool of Siloam. ' j^e ivent his way therefore and
washed and came seeing." St. ^fohn, o : 7 to If.

^usseldorf Sallery ^ol.

SIZE.

24x20

29x22

29x22

WANTON KITTKNS MAKE SOBER CATS.'
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NOS.

205.

')r!(

2{j:

2a

')ft(

270,

27L

272.

^opy of a iouf^iiei presented iy a neigUor. —

%\t Q^pv, 0r, Jttitting fiirtg on tl]^ %in\,

with companion,

Sf^LQ^ned, M. §Jmain.

Canal Sane in lollanlr.

JT^^^.

%\% fto0 SisUrs.

^<?;t7y ofpainting ly S^epauIIe.

g^atl] 0f Sir §0rge Catljxart.

/5'(?r;Z' ^'/z- SSondon, 7794 / educated at Ston and Sdiniurgh /

was aide=de=camp to the ^uTce of Wellington at

Waterloo ^ was Seneral of ^ivisioyi in the Crimean

War^ and lost his life at the iattle of ^nJoermann^ at

the Siege of Sevastopol. Me was iuried on the spot

ivhere he fell^ whicli is called ^athcart Mill.

9Fopy of painting ly M'ind^ and presented ly ^. SS.

Gosling
J Ssf.^ JV^ew=S/or7o. _ _ _

gffettion.

SIZE.

19x25

18x15

22x18

14x11

" NOTHING OVERCOMES PASSION MORE THAN SILENCE."
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NOS.

275.

274.

275.

271i.

277.

3i ^iW.
<^ld line engraving ly '^^asilear.

'''' Jo this i7i6 Jcing : ' 3^1// miffJiti/ ivarrior ! 3li/^

" 3Iiy aid w& need not, and tJtij threats defy/

''''

S€chilles Jieard -with grief and rage oppressed^

''Mis heart sivelled high and laiored in his ireast,

" distracting thouglits ly turns his bosom ruled^

"jVowfixed iy ivrath and 7iow dy reason cooled ^'

" 3hat prompts his Iiand to draw the deadly sivord^

" 3'orc& througli the Sreeks and pierce their haughty

lord :

" 3his ivhispers soft his vengeance to control

'' Sind calm the rising tempest of liis soul.

" ^ast in anguish of suspense he stayed

"Whilst half uyisheatJved appeared his glittering Hade.
" Minerva swift descendingfrom alove^

"Sent iy the sister and the unfe of ^ove,

'\3^or loth thie princes claimed her eq,ual care)

" /aehind she stood and iy the golden hair
" Sichilles seized.

"

Pope's translation of S^cmer's ^liad. 1st BocTc.

S€rt 'Pinion ^cl

and companion^

P. Eus.

fortrait of a 't.'^i.

SIZE.

11x8

15x10

16x12

16x13

17x15

A3 THE TWIG IS UENT THE TREE S INCLINED.
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279.

2S0.

2S1

^Hialogu^ of ®il paintings, etc.

fitbiT glatg0nal^. - - -

Otol Maslimgtan.

William Siugustine WasJiington^ a distinguisTied officer

of the' 7he'Voh(,tionj was iJi& eldest soi cf 73alley Wash=
ingto7i^ of Virginia, and a relative of Sen'l Seorge

'WasMngton. Was commander of a 'Cavalry '^orps^

and was raised to ranh of 73rigadier Seneral on the

Staff of Se7i'l WasJiington. ^ied in 7870.

S^rt ''Union ^ol. M^erring.

fa^ants nt \\t gitlr Pan's 6att.

'^ 3here was a certain rich man^ whic7i, was clothed i)i

purple andfine linen^ and fared sumptuously every

day. S€nd there was a cf^rtain deggar named S&az=

aruSf which was laid at his gate full of sores^ atid

desiring to iefed ivith the crtimbs whic7b fellfrom, tlie

rich man's talle. Jlloreover t/ie dogs came and licTced

liis sores. S€nd it came to pass that the ieggar died^

iPc.'' Sliis paraile is found in 76th chap. St. SSuTce^

frojn 79th to 37st verse. YOU HAD BETTER READ IT.

S^llott's Spingler J^yistitute ^ol. Mounter.

(L0mm(Ji}orc |lrcblt

ifdward Prelle ivas l)07'n {in what is now^ Portland^

Me.^ 7 ",67 I
entered tJie %. S. 3Vavy as Mids7iipman^

7'!"T9 : was 07ie of thefive selected ly Government for

promotio7i ivhen preparing to resist the insults of

S^ranco. 7798. ^om. /''relle teas an aile officer^ of

commanding figure^ and stro7igly marlced features.

.S^e ivas e(j7ially celeiratedfor his statesmanliTie fual=

iti&s a7id executive alility^ and alivays comma7ided tlie

love and respect of his officers and men. ^led S^ug.

Zoth^ 78C7.

S^rt 'Union 'Wol. Mer7'ing.

SIZE.

24x20 'I

30x25

itx43

30x24

PUT NOT OFF REPENTANCE TILL A FUTURE DAY.
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\ /

\ (!fataIogue of (ftil |aintings, etc. /^
NOS.

SIZE.

2S2. iJMng glms.

^rom Wusseldorf Sallery. ^. ^ijicf. 24x20

2S^.

.fsaac SJielii/ ivas iorti in Marylandj 7750 / was dis=

tuiguished as a Patriot^ Statesman and 0fficer.

S^ppointed as SSieutenant in Sspedition against the

Shaivnees^ 7774, and continued iiv viihtary service till

elected Member of tlie 'Virginia SSegislature in 7779.

Softer the separation ofVirginia and J^entucky^ he was
chosetv Sovernor of MentucTcy, 779Z. 3ied in 7S26.

S€rt Mnio7v ^ol. herring. 30x25

2U, i0. Marr^.

/oseph Warren^ lorn in Tvoxbury^ Mass.^ 7740 1 gradu=
ated at S^arvard flniversity^ 7759 • studied Medicine
and lecame an emineyit Fhysician in /Joston. ^our
days previous to the lattle of BunTcer M'ill he received

a Major=Se^ieraVs Commission. 0n that memoralle

day hejoined the men witJiin the lines ccs a volunteer

to encourage them. 3^£e died upon thefeld^ thefirst

victim ofrank in the struggle ietiueen the tivo coun=

tries.

S^rt 'Union Col. Si^erring. 28x22

285,

0liver Mazard Perrŷ lorn at J^ewport, ^. J^ 7^-85 :

entered as Midshipman in f/. S. JVavy, 7798 j fought
the great JVaval JSattle of SSalce Srie, when ss years

of age^ capturing sij> British shipSj 7873. ^ied of

yellow fever at sea^ 78Z0.

SCrt '^llyiion Col. Merring. 30x24

" RICHES CANNOT PURCHASE MENTAL ENDOWMENTS." ^v
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287.

dpatalogue of ®il |aintmgj5, dt

Central %tL

S^enry SSee^ lorn in ^irginia^ 7156 ; graduated at

Princeton '^^oUege^ and %vas '-(eaptain of 'Virginia ^av=
airy^ 1776. Sit tJie battle of Seriyiantotvn attracted

the attention of 'Waslmigton^ w7io selected 7iis command
as a T)ody giiard^ a7id ere the close of the tvar " Scarry

^^ee" ivas ftromoted to ranlc of Seneral of division.

mied in 7818^ having ieen ^elegate^ Mem^ier of
rress and Governor of his native state.

S€rt 'Union 'Wol. jfCerring.

Stephen Decatur̂ lorn in, Maryland^ 7779 ' entered the

Mnited States JVavy^ 7798 j commanded the frigate

^Inited States^ a7id after an hour and a Jialffighting

tooJo tlve Snglish frigate J/iacedo7iian offorty guns,

787z after the ivar he humbled the Powers of Bar=
lary, and luas hilled in a duel ly 'Commodore ^arron^

7820. 'T^oynmodore Decatur tvas reveredfor his cour=

age, sagacity, energy and devotion to liis country ly

the ivhole civilized world.

S^rt 'iinion ^ol. S^erring.

28S. ! %mm\ ilMittly.

Silex. Macoml, lorn in Mchigan^ 7782 ^ entered the

Sirmy^ 7799 j was promoted to Seneral of /Jrigade^

7874. ^or hisfirmness and courage at the Battle of
Plattslurg he received the thanTcs of 'Congress and a
gold medal^ and was commissioned Silajor=Seneral.

^n 7835 he succeeded to the office of '^ommander=in=

'Whief of tJie S^rmy. S^e wrote a treatise on Martial

SSaw and 'Wourt Martial. §}ied^ 784-7.

Slrt 'Pinion 9§ol. S^erring.

SIZE.

30x25

50x40

36x28

"health and mirth create beauty."
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291.

^afalojiie of (Bll |aintiugB, dt.

Col Jmupljnp.

^avid SKumphreys was 'born in ^erby, ^6cnn.^ 7153.

M^e was an " S€m6rican 7^oe-t j^' ul^tcated at &ale

College, and at the leginnmg of the ivar of th& 7i&vo=

liUion entered tJie army as a private : promoted to a
Colonelcŷ and urns aid=de=camp to Sen. ^'ashingto^i

in 7t80 f accompanied 3Jios. Jefferson to Surope as

Secretary of Stegation^ 7'i84 j was Minister to Stislon

fro7n 7'!97 to 7797^ and from that time was Minister to

Spain until 7S0Z. 0n his return h«me he imported'

one hundred Merino sheep^ aJid thenceforth devoted

his attention to the raising and manufacturing of

wool until the ivar of 787Z^ when he raised and had
C07mnand of two Connecticut /Regiments. Soms- of his

poems -were " -S^n Address to the S^rmies of the

^Inited States/' "Widow Malabar," and others.

S€rt 'ilnion 'Heol. S^erring.

€>mm\^xi Clmunnr.

J-saac Chauncy luas born in '^onn. in r?'.^ ?- y entered

the J^avy^ 7799 j was appointed "Captain of the ^hes=

apeaToe, 780Z. 3^e ccmynenced life in the Merchant
Service^ and ever distinguished himself JVo officer

in the y^avy ever served his country more ably and
faithfully^ and he was ahvags regarded by his brother

officers as a model of gallantry^ eyiergy and consume

mate sJiill. ^ied^ 7840.

S€rt ^iinion Col. Merring.

ffoseph Cuynmings^ &. ^.^ born in S^ahnouth, Me.^ 7877 /
graduated at IVesleyan University, Middletown^

Conn.^ 7840 / licensed to preach in 7847 became

T^rincipal of the Seminary^ 7843 j subsec^uently /^res-

ide7it of Seneva College, Jf. 3^.

Somerville Sallery. 3ruU.

SIZE.

30x25

30x25

30x25

LET US LIVE WHILE WE LIVE.
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fifaialoju^ of ®il |aintingj5, dt

glonm, liftl] Ikfsibcnl of tlje IkM ^iKit$,

(fame's J/lonroc- was horn in '^irginia^ Trss ' left colJege

and entered the /^evolutionary S€rmy, 7776 j was in

the lattles of 3'€arlem jf£eights^ '^luhito Plains and
3renton^ and aid to U^ord Sterling during the cam=
paigns of7777 ' distinguished himself in the actions cf

73randyivine^ Sermantown and Jt/onmouth in 7778 j
fought side ly side ivith SSafayette at Sermantotun,

IVhere the latter was ivounded ' elected a Memler of

State S€ssemUy^ 7782 j a Meynher of 'Congress, 7783

a Senator of ihe ^'Inited States^ 779C j Minister to

3^ra7ice^ 7794 ' Sovernor of Virginia, 7799 j Minister

to Sngland^ 78C3 j Secretary of State, 7877^ luhiclt, he

held until 7877^ ivJicji he succeeded ^am,es Madison

as President^ and luas^ with the exception of one vcte^

unanimously re=elected in 7827. Mie was the author

of the "Silonroe doctrine." deing '' Neither to entangle

ourselves with the Iroils of Surope^ nor suffer the poiv=

ers of the 0ld World to interfere ivith the affairs of

the jVetuJ' Softer the term ofhis Presidency expired

he removed to the ^ity cj SVew=3horTv, and there diedy

July4th^ 7837.

S€rt %nio7V 9^ol. herring.

3he Sixth 7ioman Smperor^ dorn S€. &. 37^ and one of

the greatest tyrants that ever swayed its sceptre.

S€ll the ancient ivriters agree in exhibiting him as a

pattern ofthe most Sxecraile iariarity and wantoyvness.

Mis treatynent of his wife ffctavia^ and criyniyialpas=

sions, sttperadded to his injustice ayid cruelty, at leyigthi

aroused the people ayid senate, ayid he was senteyiced

to ie dragged naked through the streets^ whipped to

deathj and afterward thrown from the '' ffarpeian

/iock" nice the meanest malefactor. ^Anticipating

the execution of the sentence^ after ayi ineffectual at=

tempt (as the picture represents Jdrn^ to taTce his ouni

life, was put to death at his own recf,uest ly ayi

attendant. S)ied, £€. ^. 68, in his 3zd t/ear.

md "^ol

SIZE.

30x25

40x34

" NEVER APPLY A REMEDY WORSE THAN THE DISEASE,"
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NOS.

Catalogue of ®il .|aintingrj, etc.

SIZE.

204. 6tncral §roton;

/acol 73rown was lorn in Pennsijlvania . y'^'ro j was a
£lualier ly lirtJi j taucjlit scJiool andprepared IdmselJ

for the profession of Surveyor^ at wMch he was em=
ployed when hejoined the S/liiitary service in 787z j ex=

hiiited much bravery at ^hippewa^ JViayara Stalls

and 3^ort Srie ^ received tJianhs of 'Congress and a
gold medal, '' Sniblematic of his triumphs." ^<(fon=

tiyiued in the army^ and in 7S27 succeeded to the su=

preme command. &ied vv 7SZS.

S^rt 'ihiion ^ol Merring. 36x29

295, dToL funttr.

Mwnphrey SVunter^ an SCmerican Patriot and 9nergy=

man^ was lorn in J^reland̂ 7755 j entered the army
as a private soldier^ and distinguishing himself arose

to a Colonelcy f ivas talcen prisoner^ and leing enfeel=

led in health resumed his classical studies j was
ordained to the Ministry in 7fS7^ to which he devoted

liimself successfully until his death in 7S27.

Sirt 'Pinion ^ol S^erriyig. 30x25

206. ililliing tk i0ats.

Jhis is a scene of olden time, a fine picture^ and a co7n=

panion to Jl^o. 280.

S€llott's Spingler institute 'iSol. S€rtist wiknown. 57x43

297. ioston gan.

3fhe entrance to Boston harbor^ so justly celelrated as

well as admired for its leauty.

Mmter '^ol 46x32

J

^
"deep sorrow has no tongue."

\
~— =-^ii
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NOS.

298.

200.

^00.

(^Hlalope of #il paintings, dt

%\t Partpbon: of ^t. Stcpli^.

^^ S^nd Steplie-n, full of grac^ and fortitude did great

tvo7iders and signs among the people. JPote/ tJiere

arose some * * * disputing with Stephen, and
tlieg tvere- not aile to resist the ivisdo?n and tlie spirit

that spoke. * * * ^oiv hearing these things^

they were cut to the hearty ayid they gnashed with

their teeth at him. But he leing full of the S^oly

Shost, looJcing up steadfastly to heaven, saiu the glory

of Sod, and J^esus standing on the right hand of Sod^

and he said^ ^Behold ^ see the heavens opened, and
the Son of man standing on the rigJit hand of Sod.

'

S€nd they crying cut ivith a loud voice stopped tJieir

ears^ and with one accord ran violently upoti 7dm^ and
casting him forth tvithout the city they stoned him j
and the luitnesses laid doivn their garments at the

feet of a young man luhose name tvas Saul. &^nd
they stoned, Stephen invoicing and saying^ ' ^ord
^esus^ receive my spirit/ and falling on his hnees he

cried with a loud voice, saying^ ^ SSord^ lay not this sin

to their charge / and ivhen he had said this hefell

asleep in the SSord. ^nd Saul was consenting unto

his death." SCcts, 6:7 and 8.

( She young man Saul, seen in the foregroujid^ tvas after=

ivards Faul the S€postle.
)

Sin imperial Photographfrom the original picture^ the

altar piece of St. Steplien's 9Satholic Church, JPew=

S/orTo ^ity. By Brumidi.

Presented ig S^ranMin M\ Wiurchill^ Ssf., J9ew=S/ork:

^ith ^estunbcs of the Juries.

%\\ (^nglisl] i^oMtnmn.
md ''m.

SIZE.

22x16

23x16

25x20

" CHIDE NOT SEVERELY NOR PUNISH HASTILY."
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\. Catalogue of @il |aiittings, etc. /
NOS.

SIZE.

3UL iwto 0f %mm\\ louse at
**
fake ^ik |arm."

Brighton^ Jlass. 16x12

Slnd ^cmpanion^

302. fresenting anotkr ijjcto ni t|e same. 16x12

303. Parine iieto.

S€ pretty little sTcetoJi.

Painted and presented h/ a frieyid. 10x8

304. furtrait of a fabg.

Presented ly herself. 28x24

305. tlie ietraplr.
&ld ^ol 10x9

30a. fire fast .^aerament.

£€jlne old Painting.

Si'rom the j^unter ^ol. 38x28

307. ireto of 302 %xm\\M% ieto-lorli €1%

Warehouse of 0lrig ^ Schmidt, and &ffice ofW. P. W.
Presented ly ^ol. S€dolph Schmidt. 14x11

308. iralist.

photograph ly ^ohill. 10x8

/ " RETRIBUTION BELONGS TO GOD." \
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^atalojuij of ®jl lattttingf), 4^,

Mrdiim ; or, i\t WMtx Spirit.

S^s sA& appeared to Sir jfCuldebrandj and invited Aim
to plunge into the iosom of the deep^ saying, "^oii

shall lehold the water spirits that live in the drools

and the rivers. SSoveli/ dtvellings are theirs. 'Crystal

caves
J
through ivhich shines the lieaven^ with its sun

and starsj lefty trees of coral^ leari7ig azure fruit,

iloorn sparkling in tlieir pearly gardensj their lualTis

are over the pure sand that is shining in the rainioiv.

£€U that the old world possesses most leautiful they

eyvjoy. Sill this the xvaters have covered ivitli their

silvery waves. 3hey ivho dwell there are beautiful to

looTo at. ^— -^am one of thejn. Wome. (She sings:)

' Stranger Tonight descend with me
^nto the hosom of the deep^ deep sea^

S€nd the treasures of the silvery 7ihinej

K^f true Sir S^uldeirand^ shall ie thine.

"

2from 3u,sseldorf Sallery 'Wol.

Masljington's ^n\ Interlritto 'm^ Iris Pother,

Engraving.

faulrsrapt—lipr^s, ki„

gLtttamn %imxi h il^to inglanij,

'itnTcnowji.

m CastU,

'^ery good. M'

eid "^'ol

SIZE.

31x24

28x22

27x32

20x12

18x15

" THE ASS THAT CAKRIES WINE DRINKS WATER."
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^ataloguii of ®il laintinjfi, tk. //
SIZE.

NOS.

514. Mas^ington |rljmg anb Iris yittxmv |rienbs at

Senpik,

Born in Sal&m^ J7/ass.^ /uli/ 4tli., 7804.

Jfa. S. WLiiLei^ JWendel/ Jf&iLme&,

Born in, '^ambridge^ Mass.^ S^iig. 29i7iy 7809.

Born in Suilford^ ^07in.j ^uly 8th^ 7795.

Born in Boston^ Mass., S€pril ZOth, 7873.

J^a. 3. fW^LLLiam. ^ibizat'-e. <^im.ms.,

Born in ^liarleston^ S. V.^ S^pril 7'ith, 7806.

Jfa. b. fWcL&liirL(p:atz Jfi'-LLLH£.,

Born in J^ew 2/or7o ^<iity^ S€pril sd^ 7783, ^ied SVov.

Z8tli, 7859.

Jfa. J.J^am.e& JfC. SPaiddLiic^,

Born in Pleasant galley, S^. S/., S€ug. zzd, 7779,

^ied S^pril 6th, 786o.
-

Jra. cT. JWiLLiam^ M, 3>f^e&cQ±t,

Born in Salem, Mass., May 4tli, 7796^ ^i^d /an.

28th, 7859.

Born in Portland, Me., ^el. a 7th. 7807.

Jfa. 10. Jfatkanlel 3^. fWLLLis.,

Born in /'ortland, Me., /an. aoth, 7807.

oSept. 75th, 7789, 0i'/>d Sept. 74th, 7857.

/ " IN CASE OF DOUBT LEAN TO THE SIDE OF MERCY.'' \
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^atalojue^ of ®E lamtinjjrj, 4^,

NOS.

^15.

m.

m.

SIZE.

Born in Worcester, Mass., &ct. ^d, 7800.

J^a. is. 3lcLL^k fHfaLda ^tnef^&an.,

Born in Boston^ J/lass., Mmj Zotlv 7803.

J^a. /4. flU^LLLianL ^uLLen J^t^anl^
/Jorn in ^ummington^ Silass.^ JVov. sd^ T794.

J^a. i3. Jakn JF. ^eruiedif.,

Born in Baliimorej Md., 0ct. ZotTij 7795.

Sngravincf.

%\% %m\% 0f our latlrers.

Representing an attach while in church iy Indians.

Sngraving.

lolton Itbkg in tire ©lljen %m,

Musical Party.

I ginlialouse.

" SCvez vous vu dans Barcelonne/'

Sngraving.

34x25

28x22

21x18

22x18

24x18

25x20

" BY CONTINUAL SCOLDING YOUR IlEPROOF IS DESPISED.
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NOS.

($alaIogu^ of ®il |ainfmgs, dr.

/ 1

SIZZ.

520. fa llarpist k gmatgni.

Sn^ravin^. 25x20

521. %\t §Ml2 al i\t Jartm.

Sn^ravirij/. 25x20

522. %^t ioppr of i^t §mxl
Beauty. Sngraving. 25x20

525. luttrior fan^so^e,

—

^rom the " 3^ras7ier SaUery '' in the- S^all

of tJie South 'iloarolina Society.

'Mnhnown. 27x21

524. icnjamin |ranklin.

0ld Snyraviny. 24x19

525.

^Jvis is a correct sTceteli of the scenery in tlie

0il Tlegions, as well as the apparatus^

dericJis^ Pc.^ used in ioring the wells^ pump=
ingthe oil^ tanksforpreserving it, andgener=
ally all that 07ie can see on a visit there.

Sketched iy one who invested^ andpainted ly an amateur. 36x26

521 Masyngton.

Sngraving. 30x24

/ " THE SWEETEST PLEASURES ARE SOONEST ENQED." \^
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^atalcju^ of ®il |aintingf), t\t

m.

5S7.

€^kxt of llajor Jtn^rt

gtitomeba %xtti to tl]f fork.

Sngraving.

She was a daughter of the ^ing of Sthiopia^

of great leauty^ her mother -boasted of her

ieing fairer than ^funo, whicli exasperated

J9eptune. Jupiter ieing consulted advised

her ieing secured to the licclc and exposed

to the monster. She was rescued ig Perseus

to whoyn she was afterivards married.

0ld col.

'M^ of th Suspnsion Inljge oljcr t(re (iBttotoa

jVear /ones P. '^eazie Ssf.^s S/lills^ 0ttowa

^^ity.

53S. ittoarlif of InbHstrg anb IMcncss.

"industry Iriyigs pleasure Jdlentss pain."

0ld col.

339. ladles.

S€pelles painting a liTceness oj '^ampaspe, one

of .the concuhines of S€lexander the Sreat

and distinguislied for her ieauty. She

artist lecame enamored of her and on the

monarchs discovering this received her as

a presentfrom his hands.

0ld col.

SIZE.

19x15

19x12

14x11

45x33

33x2*1

MODESTY HATH MORE CHARMS THAN BEAUTY.
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d^aWop^ of d&il lainlingfi, dr.

usmm u^ i\)t €Ms,
Susanna %uas th& wife of /oaciw^ a rick man

of Babylon—Sho was very fair and feared

the Stord—J-oacim's elegant house and
grounds was the resort of his Jewish lreth=

ren^ among ethers iivo Slders, tvho were

chosen /udges^ and n'ho conceived a great

passion for Susan fia—S^s it was her cus=

torn to luaJTc- daily in the garden, with evil

intent on one occcasion they left for their

homeSj and after separating, each returned

and meeting acknoivledged their motives and
agreed together to watch her—She came
out atfendect ly Jier maids and after a ivalTc

directed theyyi to retire and close the garden
gate tliat she miglii wash—'Whe7ithe maids
had gone tJie Slders presented tliem'Selves

and made proposals accompanied ly tlireats^

if she did not coinply they rvould swear that

she ivas in the company of a young ynan.

Susanna screamed, when the Slders s7iout=

ed and the maids r^^appeared while the

charge was made that a young man was

found with hcr—Jhe next day the charge

was reiterated hj the Slders to her hushand

and she tuas condemned to d-eath—Daniel

was present and remonstrated against the

fudgmeyit on the evidence as ieing untrue.

Daniel examined the Slders separately and
asTcing one of them "what tree this occur

=

rence tooh place under " ivas told a "S//as=

tic Sreef then qioestioning the other the

reply was a " Molm Jree^" thus in his

wiadom out of their own mouths condemn^

ing them— She Slders toere put to death

and ^oacim received Susanna iach to his

Bosom with great foy^ showing that virtue

hath its own reivard ivhile the wiched rare=

ly go unpunished.

P. fyConinr/^ pupil of fiemlrandt.

SIZE.

2Gxl9
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(^atalopn 4 ®fl lainlinjK, dt

552.

x^55.

554.

555.

€Mx)i €)3txtil

Jlie elo^ueni 0rator and Statesman—Sovernor

of Massachusetts—J/linister Flempotenti=
ary to Sngland^ and candidate for ^ice=

/^resident of tlu ''United States on tlie 73ell

SP' Sverett SicJcet.—73orn at ^71orcliester

^

Mass.j S€pril Jtth^ 7794^ died at ?Joston^

January rst/i^ 7865.

Engraving.

Engraving.

Seneral Putnam^s ^uel with ih& British

(Officer j or, tTie '^ Scare from a Barrel of

0nions. '' Israel Putnam was the eleventh

child of twelve children—was iorn in SaJem^

Mass., January 77th^ 7778^ and died May
79th, 7790. 3'£e was a man of undaunted

courage and didgood service for his country,

leaving a name which will long l>e revered.

ongravmg.

lat m)i \\% 'f^m$t\A

"2from &awn to SunsetJ

^

%u\t\% Jraua.

<^iew ofthe Port.

SIZE.

28x20

26x20

20x17

26x20

20x14

THEY LIE WHO TELL US LOVE CAN DIE.
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r\

—

——
Zlfll

NOS.

^atalogi^ of ©il laiuting% ^L /
SIZE.

35ij. fanMngof%|ilpms, 1620.

Engraving. 21x16

357. |ang finb.

"Slie Swedish Songstress." Born in itoc7v=

Jiolnij 0ctoler 6thy 7827^—came to the ^Inited

States in September^ 7850j and gave tn

charities $50jOOO while here.

Engraving. 23x17

358. Jo^t, $m attb Satisfaction. 10x9

359. §attk Smcs.

" ^e passage du Rhin.'* Sngraving. 2':xl9

36JJ. ^0mptti0n.

" ^a prise de ^ourtrai/^ Sngraving. 27x19

361. %\t (§m)i .Samaritan.

'^erg old and verg good. &ld col. 46x36

362. falls ggnts of ilkn %km.

md col. 24x19

363. imii Slietcfe.

Jiartha Washington. SCmateur. 50x39

/ " INGRATITUDE DOES AN INJURY TO ALL WHO NEED AID." \^



^atalogiii; of ®il |atnting3, ^tt

NOS.

Ui, gabii) f ensbato.

Secretary of S7avy. Engraving.

311a. fanbscap.

Jiioss covered 3ower. 'Unknown.

3fi6. %\t fittic mu\mx.
Sngraving.

W, IMatmn.
J^/i^ old man loolcs forxvard to tJie haven of

rest of ivldcli he has read in that good iooJo

and hopes to rejoin his dear old luife so vivid

in his memory—^ote the outlijie of her

face—S€ well drawn picture—presented

iy 'iSol. ff. Belhnap Smithy of ^olumiia

MineSj Seorgia.

mark.

m. %\t Signing \\t ^m\\ Mmm\ 0f fabs |anf

§ra2.

.Sngraving

3B9. IrinaofMaks*

Engraving.

37U. ilaritti ¥m.

SIZE.

UxU

20x20

26x20

34x24

22x19

19xlT

10x8

" THE BEGINNING OF KNOWLEDGE IS THE FEAR OF GOD.
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!f^
^

(l^atalogu^ of ®il laintings, ^l /
NOS. SIZE.

37L Interior %mMiiu
^rahe. 15x12

;^72. Compnioit of about

MomC'ivard Sound. S!ralce. 15x12

x}7^. fanlrsta^t

''3h& Iridge' on which we dalliedJ' M. &. 15x18

r/L |ruit anil |lotofrs.

^J(!? tf^/. 50x41

t}75.

1

iirginins.

Whose leautiful daughter ^irg%nia lecame a

prey to the lusts of S^ppius one of the 3ri=

luneSj he freed her ly plunging a hnife into

her heart.—She people and army with

sympathizing indignation hurled down the

profligate ruler- and made '^irginius 3ri=

Trune of the people.

sen col 13x10

;

^7'}. lortrait of a fabs of \\t rA\ extern.

&ld col. 10x8

377. Innotma. 12x10

378. intfrior fanbstajt 20x20

/ " HE LABORS IN VAIN WHO AIMS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY."\



^ataIop4 of ®a |ainlinp, ^tt

NOS.

m. islas anir Ik fptgljs.

x^&0.

581.

582.

Mylas luas a le^autifulyouth and accom/panied

Mercules in the Sirgo—0n th& coast of

Mysia they stepped to oitain water when
J^ylas who had gone for some was seized

and Tcept ly the Mymphs of the' stream into

which he dipped his urn.

0ld col.

%\% linMng of Poses in %t §ulr«s^fs.

^'S^nd when site could no longer hide the child

she inade for 7mn a iasket of lulrushes^

and put the child therein and she laid it

in the flags iy the rivers irinlc^ and the

daughter of Pharaoh saw the child and had
corrvpassion on him andtoolo him as her own."

Munter col.

lortraitof '^Sgl%"

D'ision of St. Jiugustint.

U. S^ugustine was one of the most renoivned

fathers of the Christian 'Church and was
lorn at dagasta, S^frica^ S€. ^.j 354— -Jn

early life he was profUgate^ iut the reading

of St. Paulas epistles wrougJit an entire

change in his life and character.—M'e

wrote many religious ivorlos, among them a

treatise "on the '^^ity of Sod/' was bishop

of Mppo^ and died S^. 3. 403.

S€rt 'Pinion.

SIZE.

12x10

53x32

29x25

17x13

QUALITY IS BETTER THAN QUANTITY.'
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R-
XII

NOS.

^atalogui^ of ®tl |Hintingfi, ntc. /
SIZE.

38^. Sir |ol]it Jarljcg.

Sir gfohn Marvey demonstrating to Charles

the' Mrst his theory of the circulation of

the 7Jloody in 7628^ confirming the assertion

of Michael Survetus a French physician

of 7553.

Sngraving. 25x22

'Mi, Vilt Jtprlurj of tlj^ iilgrim |athrs for gnwri-

a, 11j2J}.

Sngraving.

'

29x22

m. %\t fanning 0f i\t |ilgrim $ii\\tx$ m ^mxxtw,

1620.

Sngraving. 29x22

m. Iruit, lloto^rs, %ix\ dt.

Mnhnown. 64x28

587. Cornggio's llagkkna.

softer the original in the Dresden Sallery.—
Presented ly SCfuila /lich^ Ssf.^ of 7Jroo7c=

^romo. 161x13

388. (ilorin iatri.

Sngraving. 27x24

/ " WE HOPE TO GROW OLD YET DREAD AGE." \.
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(![ataIo3Ui| of (®H |ainlingf3, ijtt

NOS.

m. ^ing iabilr.

<^Zd col.

SIZE.

8x6

^m, ^fenst Mfc^tng olrer |OTsakm.

391. ^t ipning of t|£ S^tfe ^ml

Sngraving.

Sngrravinff.

28x20

28x20

592. fflrttait, lantg.

24x21

595. kmt m l0llaui. 18x15

594. ttooiorlnuts.

'^ sieve's a TieaUh to Jier ^^ Jove." barney. 14x11

593. %, S^taMng fikn^ss.

Engraving. 28x24

59lr. ^to^^t ginnt |ag^

ShaJospear&'s ^harader.

597. I«t2.

Sngraving.

ongravmg.

18x14

18x14



15

NOS.

m.

Ojataloguc of (iDil |ainlmgf3, ctt

giutliors Bf t\n United States,

(^^6- numiered on tli& jfCey to ther picture.)

i . flVcL&.kLno^taiT J't'-LLiira^,

^orn in Jhw^S/orTc^ Siprll 3, 17S3^ died JVov. 2^8, 1859.

J*. MLLLicLiTL ^uLLeii J§.Hj.curL,

TSoriv itv '^ummington^ Sdass., SVov. 3, 7794^

5. _fcLm.e& ^emiimjat'-e. ^aafi.ef^,

/Jorn in Burlington, J9. /, Sept. 75, 7789, died Sept.

74, 7857.

loom in 7"^ortland, M&., 3ci. 27, 7807.

3. ^atkaHne jiicu-LcL Sf^eda^uLLck,

/Jorn in Stocllridge, SUass., close of last century,

b, ^LfclLCL M. ^La^aLLHTei^,

73orn m J'/orwicJi, 'ilt., Sept. 7, 7797.

J. ^inma &. Sf-cLitkuicu^tk,

IJorn in Washington., B. % Sieo. 26, 7878.

6. ^onaLcL ^. JlLtckeLL,

Born in JVcrwalh. "Wt., S€pril 7822.

q. jTatkanieL 3". fWiLLi&,

Born in J'^crtland, J//e.^ Jan. 20, 7807.

10. JDLuLe^ flVeLndeL J^aLme&,
7Jorn in %'amiridge, Mass.^ Slug. 29, 7809.

a . _fakrL SP. JCetinedi^,

73orn in Baltimore, Md.^ 0ct. 25, 7795.

iS. ^inLeL f^ai'cL Qlitckie. jliauialt,

Born in Bordeaux-, S^rance, 7821.

Born in ''(Fincinnati. f., 7822.

73orn in Preston, m., S)ec. 78, 7802.

13. ^eai^a^e fW: MendciLL,

73orn in Simherst, JV. M, 1870.

lb. ^ecLt^a,^ 3- Jiof^i'Ls.,

73orn in 7^hiladelpMa, Fa., 0ct. 70, 7802.

SIZE.

t?d

' TRIFLES OFTEN PRODUCE SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES."
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($HtaIogin> of ®n |amtmgs, ^tt

NOS.

P

gutlrors of tl]t inittti States—aLontinutir.

/^<7r» ?-';?• /JaUhnore^ Md.^ /an. 77^ 7877, died 7849.

Born 171 /Josion^ J//ass.^ &^pri2 30^ 7873.

/^. J^atkcuiieL jf^auitkaf-ti,

Uorn ill Sal&m^ Jl/ass., {fulij 4^ 7804.

SO. JWLLLLam. £). Srimms.,
7Jor)v in ^iFliarleston^ S. '??.^ &lpril 77, 7806.

Si. ^kaiL/L S9. ^aak,
Born in '^irginia^ (Pci. 26j 7876^ died 7850.

SS. (^h.CLi^Le& Retina Jf6affmajz,
73orn ill Jl^ew S/orh^ 7806.

SS. MLLLianL Je. ^i^e&catt,
7Jor7i in Salem̂ Jds., SIlay 4^ :796^ died /an. Z8, 7859.

Born in 'Worcester^ Mass.^ 0ct. ,3, 7800.

Born in 7-^atter.wn, Jf. /., ^el. Z5, 7876.

£b. Jakn _^. JlatLeiL^,

Born in ^orcJiesier^ Jllass.^ S€pril 75^ 7874.

Born in ci%tchfieM^ '^L^ /une 24^ 7873

S8f. ^eai^q^e JUT. ^w'tL&,
Born in 7'rovidenct'. 7c. J.. 3^ci. 24^ 7824.

S<^. <3lal/Lk JlU-aLda ^met'Siaa,

Born in 7Jvs(o/i^ Stlass., .7lay 25^ 7803.

50. SHickcLi^cL J£. QIclucl,

Born in 'Tiambridge, Sf/aas.j Jfov. 75^ 7787.

5 1. JicL&Q^ai'-et ^u.LLat'- W&&aLe,
Born in ^amlridge ^ort, JMass.^ May Z3^ 7870, died

7850.

SS. ^cLuicif'-d ^. f^kcLmi'uiQ^,

73orn in Sewport, 71. J., ^ec. 72, 7790, died T856.

" EVERY FOOL IS KEWAKDED FOll HIS FOLLY."
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X /'

NOS.

d[ntalo0uc of (itl |aintingB, ^tt
/

/
/

/
SIZE.

gutlrors of tl]e ^Initcb StatfS—(!i^0nlTOlJ.

<^J. J&LN^iet =^eecket^ Sftauie, ^

/3orn in XitcTifieid, 'i^t.^ /uno 75, isrz. k"

SJf. ^af-ollne Ji. ^Li'kLan.cL, H
-

. 73orn in y/mv=&or]c. Qn
§ SS. Jakn ^. fWkiULei-, o
g Sorn in Mave^-hill^ Mass.^ ^ec. 7801!.

1

^
p St. _fame& 3lus.&eLL JEauieLL, >

g 73orn in '^G^amiridgej Sliass.^ 3^el. 22j 7879. t-H

CD

1
SJ . ^eQj'a^e Jfem'-L^ J^ake^,

/Jorti in /^hiladdphia, ^a., 7823.

SS'. J^CLij.at'cL 3aij.laf^,
o Born in /^ennsi/lvatiia^ /an. 77^ 7825. S

Sq. Jokn '^. S'cLjca,
n

Born in SVigligate^ '^t.^ /une 2, 7876. >
1 JfO. Hlckcu^d MenHj. <0tadcLcuHi, w
w Bom in J^inffham, Sllass., jfuli/^ 7825. !2i

J^1. :/hneUa J^. fU/etliL^, §
02
H-l 73orn in S/Iarylandj 7S27, died 7852. k
g 4^. mrHLicLrrL 0). ^aLLaa^kei^, O

Born in BhiladelpJiia^ 7^a.. 7SCS. o
JfS. ^I'e.cLi'Lck ^. ^a^^ans., ^

Born in SVeiv=^/orkj March 5. 7878.

44. ^it^ ^/^ee/z J&Llleck,
TSorn in Suilford ^L, /uly <?, 7795.

Sngrnving. 39x24

5119. ^bmunb lean.

iIc»tchofthe "SUer J^ea.n/ ^fatJier of ^Tiarles,

in ShaTcspoare^s 'Character of 7iichard the

3hird.—Presented ly .Xon. 8dtvin James,

late M. P. '^Inited S^ingdom^ now Counselor

at ^aiv, Ji^ew=^3/or7i> ^ity.

" 3a7ce up the sword again, or take' up me.

"

12x9

/ " MODERATE MEN HAVE FEW WANTS." \



^atalogu^ of (iti |aintings, ijti;.

/

^0. Samuel fca^k

Sen'l ^cazic' tvas lorn in Portland^ Maine, S€pril zz,

77Sf^ came to Jopshayn when aiout zr years of age
tvitfiout capital and estailished himself in a small
iusiness.

Sl^is characteristics %vere too projninentfor him to remain
long coji/lned to a store. Prompt, energetic and etiter=

prisiiig, he soo7v won the confidence of his fellow citi=

zens, increased his iusiness, married^ and in the

dags of our last -war with Sngland, ivhen every good
citizen teas a Soldier as %vell as a /^atrict, he was
promoted rapidlyfrom the ratios to the office of General

of State Jililitia.

^t is said he luas a strict disciplinarian, as well as an
efficient and ielovcd cornmander. Sleeping pace with
hisfacilities lie engaged in the T>ocmagc of the Xumler
interests on the S€ndroscoggin, and Ship /Juilding.—
•S€ dozen or more vessels he huilt^ equipped, andfreigJit=

ed luith Jus own Sdumber, and apened a direct trade
ivith the West Indies. S^is captains and agents
were young men selected from the families of his

neighlors, and inany now livitig distinguished and
retiredfrom the profession, date their first service and
promotioyv in his employ.

Jopsham m those days was well supplied luith 3iml)er

a7id Sdumler, and the sound of the saio, from its score

of Mills, the axe, and anvil, iespolce of the enterprise

of its '^eazie, 7^urinton, PerTcins', S^rosi, Richardson,

Sandford, 3'homvson's, Barrens, Mashell, and others,

doing more iusiness then, than any other 3own on
the Eiver.

•.identified with all the social, religious, and political

interests of Jopsham, Sen. ^eazie iecame one of its

leading citizens. M'is liierality towards tfie churcli

7vfiere he tvorsJiipped, tfie drees wJiicfi Joe planted, and
tfie good taste, and improvements displayed will not ie

forgotton in coming generations.

•Jn 78Z6, tfie inducem,ents ofa larger field for operations,

on tfie Penolscot, called fiis attention tfiere, wficn fie

UNDAUNTED MINDS DEFY FORTUNE.



(![atHl0guf[ of ©11 |amtmg{5, ^tt

made valuable purchases in 0ld Soivn^ wldcTi became

so irnportani that he closed his business at Sopsham^

and moved to /Jangfor, in 7832.

3he loss of such a citizen to 3opsham ivas soon apparent

in his operations at &ld 3'own and 73angor.

J^is comprehensive 7>iindmade him master of the situa=

tion, and xvhile he continued to build Ships and give

employment to his old mechanicalfriends tvhvfollowed

him, his manifold Numbering interests^ at 0ld Sown
and Stillivaterf proved the ivisdoyn of his investments.

Superadded to these he becam>e noted as a 73anTcer^

founding the ^anJo of /mngor tvhich loas merged into

the ^eazie /Janh, both institutions ever havi7ig the

confidence of tJoe public^ ^ased upon his capital and
management.

She Bangor 0ld Soivn and Milford 7iailroad becoming

unprofitable to its proprietors^ ivas sold to htm when

as if by magic, it recuperated, and is one of the lead=

ing arteries of /Janyor. ^fn 7835, having lost his tvife,

he moved to the then village ofJVorth /Jangor cohere he

afterivards married, the citizens of which, petition^

ed the legislature to be incorporated as a Soivn under

the name of^cazie ivJdch ivas granted, and where he

ever after resided, some three milesfrom 7Jangor.

Sen. '^eazie was a ^feffersonian democrat—a maji of

great executive ability and financial capacity—had an

iron ivill accompanied by a resolute energy and inflex=

ible integrity, 'il^as a good husband, devoted parent,

and an excellent neighbor. 3£is ivord Mice the bills

that bore his name ivas never "beloiu par/' and he

was always the young man's friend. 'Wielding a

large influence, and although often solicited^ he ivould

never accept office, nor ever held one, as the writer

believes, except that of Counselor to the Sovernor of

the State. Mis life ivas one of incessant activity and

usefulness to the day of his death, S/larch 72, 7868,

when in thefullpossession rf hisfaculties, surrounded

by his family, he begveafhcd to them a goodname, and

probably the largestfortune in the State.

Shis likeness is a copy of an original presented by

his grandson, S^lfred '^Ifeazie, Ssg,., cf'fJangor.
12x18

EXAMPLE TEACHES MORE THAN PRECEPT.



(jjatalogu^ of ®il |aintin0s, i(tt

NOS.

4DL

402.

iU.

404.

40i).

Emeritus ifs^utius.

S^?v Italian Navigator̂ lorn in S'lorenc&f Marcli P, 1451,

died 17V Serville^ 3el. Z, 157Z,
—a friend of '^olumlus

and in tJi& service of Spain. M-'e made four voyages

to the Western Continent̂ and from the fact of the

history of them leing -published in 1507̂ the name of

''\S€m,trica Jerra'^ urns applied to the '^(Sontinent.

Copiedfrom original in S^lorence Sallery.

^opy of original tn the ^luseum at JVaples.

|utt0 M Stiritionc.

^opg if original in the Museum at JVaples.

jitt0nal f istorn of tlr^ fib tetitmtnt.

Sngraving.

littflrial fistorg of tl]t "§m totanmit.

ngraving.

3he Tvesidence of^hajrles S. Westcottj Ssf.

3he M'ome of "/ennie/^ /'hotograph.

gekMB, ftto irunstoitlt, '§m |erscg.

J7ie Residence of Men. S€. ^. Schenchj on the Sastem

Banh of the 7iaritan. " She Si^ome of SfaisyJ*

SIZE.

30x25

30x25

30x25

28x22

28x22
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Catalogue cff ®il laintinjfj, ntc.

NOS.

m.

410.

411.

412.

m.

ill

415.

410.

i)u\Q ol tie lortrcss at ConstraM.

^nfi of the finest pieces of Militcvry S€rcldtecture i7V

the ivorld—was 26 years in iuildino/^ and nvoitnts 100

guns.

Sngraving.

%n\\n ficlu of tl]e same—ioitl] references.

Sngraving.

gerlaration of |nk^euhitte, toitlr pr traits of \\t

fresibemts.
Sine Steel Sngravi?ig.

% ^^CpirPars."

presented hj the S^rtist Miss ^Cate S^urlush.

|ol]tt ^uintg gibams.

l3or7i ^uly rrthj Treij died at Washington^ 3^el. zzd,

7848. Sngratnng.

Janiel Mebster,

Sorn m Salislury, JP". M., /an. 78th, 778Z^ died &ct.

2-4tIij 785Z. Sngraving.

SIZE.

liount Mm%

ientts.

St. Palo.—^eaprt m ,|rante.

(bngraving.

Sngraving.

Sngraving.

31x20

31x20

20x16

15x13

19x15 I

24x20

20x19

13x11

21x18

"economy is itself a great income."



NOS.

417.

418.

m.

($atalogu0 of ®il |aintings, cjit

fBiiia Milbts fliomgson.

SSydia Wildes was ivrn in Ji.enne-iu7i/.-^ Jflaine^ June
Z8th^ 7704, mai'ried S^icvatidcr 3hompsonj S€pril St/i,

7'rs4.

3hey moved to JopsJiam thefollowing year^ TrSo^ where

she resided over sixty years^ and was a meviber of the

church thirty years. She tvas the mother of ten chil=

dren^ five sons and five daughters—possessed of an

ea>cellent constitution^ a vigorous and active tnind^ ivith

great amiability of disposition, she ivas ever the loved

one of her neighborhood, as well as of her numerous

relatives. &f the early settlement of Jopsham and

strugglesfor liberty during /^evolutionary times^ when
her husband tvas a soldier, her retentive memory

woicld recall many a thrilling incident recounted to

her grandchildren^ ivith a patriotic admonition, that

their blessiiigs at sucli a cost sliould le highly prized.

J-dieness or ignorance were no hinsmen of her sons,

while cleanliness^ next to Sodliness, she taught as

hand maidens to her daughters, doing her whole duty

to herfamily and retaining her unvnpared mind until

death at the age of nearly ninety=four years.

She died at th& residence of her daughter, Mrs. Wydia

W. Pierce, in ?3runsivick, S€pril Trth, 7858, aged

ninety=three years, nine months, and twenty days.

Fainted by 73adger, of /Joston, 7833.

Irs. fLrtiia M. liertt.

Painted by 73adger of /Joston, 7S35.

0f Santa /Jarbara, 'iSalifornia^ where he hias been a resi='

dentfor ovi r 40 years, formerly of 3opsha7n.

/^ainted in '^fianion, ^hina, 7SZ8.

SIZE.

26x22

2Gx2-2

2.->x20

'' THE ONE OF WISDOM IS THE ONE OF YEARS."



m.

422.

fl[afalo0ui{ of ®il flainlingfi, ijtc.

&f San 3'rancisco^ ^oaliforma^ formerly cf Sopsham.

Painted in '^€anton, 'i^hina, 7830.

Sf San 3'ranciscOj ^iSalifornia, formerly of J'opsham.

Painted in Canton, ^ehina^ 7S30.

piss lannic %. '^^\^m\\

S'augJiter of the late J^ohn Shompson^ Ssf.^ of ^runs=

'wick.

" M'er intelleetul ivorth and development^ marlced as they

were, do not constitute her sole claims upon our regard.

She was truly^ wholly ivoman^ loving m her nature^

reined in her tastes, see/king never her own iut the

liappiness of others^ q^uich in respo7ise to every call of

humanity—true as steel in herfriendship. * * *

Mer crowning trait was her conscientiousness^ and never

in all cur acquaintance have we met, man or ivomaiv,

more thoroughly aoive to a sense of duty^ or more

prompt to its discharge. She luas a memler of Kev.

§)r. S^dams's churchy and sustained an enviaile,

religious character."—Bninsrcick Telegraph.

{One of the Resolutions of her School Associates.]

'' 3^er death has Iut deepened the impression her life

made upon us, and her Iright christian example^ her

conscientious discharge of duty should incite us to

more earnest effort in memory of one who will ever

hold a sacred place in our hearts.

"

She died in the midst if her usefulness^ /une zsth^ 7866^

aged 2S years.

PhotograpJi.

SIZE

25x20

25x20

10x8

" EMULATION IS THE WHETSTONE OF GENIUS.



d^atalojuc of ®il laintinp, {it

''^'opy if jfero/ne' 3hompson's neiv paintinĝ suggested

ig Samuet ^/^oodworth's

SONG OF

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.

j^otv dear to this heart are the scenes of mg childhood,

When fo7id recolleciion presetits them to ^iew I

She orcJiard, the meadow^ the deep=tangled wild=wood^

S€nd tverg toved spot xvhich mg iyvfancy Toneiv /

She IVide=spreading pond, and the mill that stood ig it,

She iridge^ and the roclc luhere the cataract fellj

She cot of mg father] the dairg=house nigh it^

S€nd e'en the rude iuoToet that hung in the well—
S7ie old oaTcen iueloet^ the iron=iound iucTcet^

She moss^covered iucket ivhich hung in the well.

Shat moss=covered vessel J^ hailed as a treasure^

Sor often at noon^ when returnedfro7n the field,

f̂ound it the source of an ex(^uisite pleasure^

Sfhe purest and stveetest that nature can yield.

S^oxv ardent ,/ seized it^ luith hands that tuere glowing^

S€nd (^uicTo to the white pellled=lottom it fell

Shen soon^ with the etnileni of truth overflorving^

S€nd dripping ivith coolness it rose from the well—
She old oaTcen lucTcet^ the iron^lound lucToet^

She moss=covered Iucket^ arosefrom the well.

S^ow siveetfrom the green mossg drim to receive it.

64s poised on the cui'h it inclined to mg lips I

JVot afull Hushing goMet could tempt me to leave it,

She irightest that ieautg or revelrg sips.

S€nd noŵ far removedfrom the loved habitation,

She tear ofregret luill intrusivelg swell.

S€sfmcg reverts to mgfather's plantation^

S^nd sighsfor the iucket that hayvgs in the tvell—
She old oaken iucket^ the iro7i='bound bucket.

She moss=covered bucket that hangs in the well.

Presented bg Robert Soynerville^ Ssq. Proprietor ofS€rt
-Sallerg, JVo. 8Z Sifth S^venue^ JV. i/. %fitg. ^€romo.

SIZE.

17x26

TRUTH IS THE DAUGHTER OF TIME."
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pome! Mmti |)onu!

[^ copy of /ero7nfi Jhompson's new picture^, sug=

g&sted ly the Song as writtm by fohn Moward T^ayne,^

and companion to the " 0ld ^ahen JJuchet."^

/'resented ly 'Wol Jal P. Shaffner, SS. X. ^., author

of Mistory of £€merica, ^f., S'c.

HOME! SWEET HOME!

iMia pleasures and palaces tJiough we may roam,

Be it ever so humble, there^s no place like Home

!

A charmfrom the sTcy seems to halloio us there.

Which, seek through theworia, is ne'er met loith elsewhere .?

Home, Home ! sweet, sweet Home

!

Tliere^s no place like Home

!

There's no place like Home

!

An exilefrom Home, splendor dazzles in vain

!

Oh ! give me my lowly thatched cottage again !

The Dirds singing gaily tTmtcame at my call-

Give me them 1 and the peace of mind dearer tlian all

!

Home, Home ! sweet, sweet Home

!

Thet'e's no place like Home

!

Ijiere'8 no place like Home t

'' Jhe words of ' Moine, Sweet 3^om»/ were composed

ly John Mcward /\vyne, [for ma?iy years 6€merican

'Consul in Sarope^ and ly events^ a wanderer in dis=

tant lands^ the greater part of his lifej'] and the air

was taTienfrom an old Sicilian 0pera. 3'his popular

song has lecome the property of the world j for ive

have: heard it on the wayside in nearly every clime,

even among the Ssquimaua> on the icy mountains of

Greenland. Fayne lived to see in foreign lands^ the

organ-grinders in the street receive jnoneyforplaying

his ' MomCj Sweet Mome /' while he was in penury

and IVant !"—Shaffner's History of America.

'i^romo.

SIZE.

^ II

nx26

" MAN, KNOW THYSELF.
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ixum Sfott litg,

&lutJicr of ''.3'ke' Star=-<§panfjlecl /Jatmer.''

Presented ii/ '^Sol. Sal. P. ShaJJner.

(From ShaffrnVt Histonj of America.)

"' 3he Siar^Spanffled /Jnnne?'/ the inostpopular national

soticf in the 'United States, was composed ly ^rancis

Scott Jtey. of Ma7'yland^ %uho was detained on a

British vessel of war, while the fleet made an un=

successful attacTc on 3^ort M*Menry^ at jSalhrnorCj on

the night of the 73th of Septemler^ 7S74. Me had
yone on ioard with aflay of truce, for the purpose oj

effectiny an exchanye of prisoners. She words^ as

composed ly him on that eveyitful occasion were as

folloius :—
"THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER."

" Oh I say can you tee by the aawiVs early light,

\V7iat so prouai'j loe hailed at the twilight^s last gleaming-r-
}Vhose hroad stripes and tjrirjia stars through the perilous fight,

O^er the ramparts we watvlieii, irere sn gaUanly streaming !

And the rocket's red gUire, Ihc bombs ttursting in air,

Gave proof through the niglit that ourflag was still there;
Oh! say, does that star-spangled banner yet ware
O^er tJie land of the free, and the home of the brave.

" On that shore dimly seen through the mists of the deep,
}V?iere thefoe^s haugMy host in dread silence reposes,

}Vhat is that irhich the breeze o'er the towering steep.

As it lUfnllij blows, now conceals, nouj discloses ?

Now it <'<if('hrs the g^eani of the niorn.ingKs first beam ;

la full (jhinj relleriiHl, now shines on tlie .stream ;

^Tis the siar-siHiiK/'e'l banner, (J long nanj ii wave
O^er the land of thefree, anl '.lie honw of the brave.

" And wliere is that hand who so vauntingly swore
That t?ie havoc of war and the l)attle''s confusion,

A home fOL'l a country shoukl learn us no more ?

Their blood lias wushed out tln-irfoul footsteps'' pollution.

No refiK/i' could savf the hireling and slave

From the ternns of flighl, or 'the gloom of the grave;
And the star s/Minaled, banner in, trinmiih dolh n-nve

O'er the laml oftliefrei', ami the horn:' of the brave.

" Oh ! thus be it ever, whenfreeinen shall stand
Between their loved home an.d the war''s desolation ;

niest Willi victory and peace mm/ thu heaven-re.scued land
Priii.<i' III- ii)W >r III tl h I'h m il- airl iireserved us a nation.

Then coniiiii'r irciiiiist, when ourcau.fc it i.-<just.

And this be our motlo— ' //* God is our Irnst '

—

And, the star-spa ngipd, banner in triumph .<hall loave

O'er the land of (hefree an I the horns of the brave."

'^romo.

SIZE.

11x26

"he who serves is not fkee."
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430,
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(iTol %i\l |. ^Iraffner,

portrait of^ tuitli .Sirctic Sc&nery.

Pr&sent&d hj William M. Shaffner.

3ro7n a /Jritish 'i^'ollectioti.

Pr&sented hj W. M. Shaffner.

^ato Mayor of ^ath ' President Marine JJanlc^

Savings Bank, and Sagadahoo S^grictiltural and 3^'ort.

Society^ ^c, /Jorn May 77th, 7796. Photo.

Jan. Maotiljiirg §. |iirmtaw,

0/ 3opsha>)i, and his two sons^ Walter ^ing and
Wildes P. W. Purinto?i. Photo.

glr. i Srs. % (01jnfl,

0f 73roo'klyn^ J9. &.

iljt lattice.

./

Photograph.

Engraving.

%\i\is of %t tlalkcr Jonttstealj,

Built iy Major Mathaniel Wallcer^ 7809. Me
married Miss ^fane Thompson thefolcoiving year^ and
they continued to reside at the '' S^07nestead '' U7itil

their deaths.

Mrs. /ane 3. WalJcer died /uly 74, 7857^ aged 65.

Major Nathaniel WalJcer died one month after,

Slugust 77, 7857, S€ged 70.

K^n all that time—over 40 years—lut one death

occurred at the M'omestead, that of their eldest son,

Oliver S€. WalJcer, who died ^ecemier 27, 7826, aged

75 years. \_Seefrontispiece.~\ Photograph.

SIZE

15x12

10x8

10x8

12x9

12x10

20x16

10x12

TO THE BRAVE NOTHING IS DIFFICULT.'
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NOS.

US, (!5^n. fee.

7lol&rt S. SSee^ son of Sen. Menry SSee, ivas lorn

in '^wginiaj 7SOS— Sradicated 2d in his class at West
fioint, 7S29—Was Wiief Sjigineer in the &^rmy of

Mexico under Sen Wool, and hj his gallaiitry^ -woii suc=

cessively the Irevets to that of 'Woloyiel—Jn 7852^ he -was

appointed Superintendent of the S/liUiary Academy at

West /^oint—^/w March^ 1S67, was made 'Colonel of 7st

^Savalry^ and heing in Washington^ was cogyiizant of all

the plans of Sen. Scott and the Sovernynent for the sup=

pression of the Kelellion. j^e remained there enjoying

(he confidence of /lis superiors and tfie Sovermne^it that

Jiad educated and promoted him,^ until Jie was appointed

Commander of the S//'ilitary and SVaval forces of the

/Rebels in Virginia; on t/ie 2Zd of S^pril. ffhrce days

after fie resigyied fiis commission in tfie W. S. S^rmy and
joined the 'Confederacy. .Me was made Seneral in ^^fiief

of their forces • ivas defeated at S^ntietam hy Sen.

Mc^lellanj and surrendered to Sen. Srant.

^f fie was a '' Wiristian Sentleman"—as he has

been called—tfiere ivere many of tfiem in tfie Soutfiern

Army, and ^eff &avis is "a Saint.'' 3^is suisefue7it

career fias been tfiat ofa man of sense.

3ffiis portrait ivas presented by a ^apt. in tfie late

fiebel £€rmy, iviifi tfie request tfiat it be tioticed.

^romo.

Pariite l)lcto—SMu unbcr full sail.

"Momowaclc/' ^apt. 0. Kobinson^ off SSong fJranch.

Painting.

gjonitor au^ Pcrrinmt,

Ms they appeared in tfieir engagement at Hampton
fioadsj March otfi, 7S62.

Presented by SClbert §leS^ollett. Sjigravitig.

SIZE

nxi4

36x14

10x8

TARNISHED VIRTUE IS AS CHEAP AS SEA-WEED.'
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1-1

Col PcrriK 0f iopfeam.

J^oi. Slh&l JMe7-rill^ IVas lorn in J'opsliam, J'uhj

30tTif Trie, ivas i/i& son of Ssqim-C' /oTin Merrill^ who
settled ]iere in T/se. and was one of the most- intelligent

as 7vell as largest projjrietors of the town, -y/n those

days Ss^idre J//errill settled all disputes^ drew the deed
s^

married the young, counselled the old^ andm his declvn=

ing years witnessed in his son^ ^ol. Siiel JfCerrillj all

those qualities in a more eMended sphere.

^ol Jderrill tvas emphatically a T^uMie Man—
" Tho'' modest on his unembarrassed hrow,
Nature had written—gentleman.''^

Sndoived with goodjudgment and a thorough hnoxvledge

ofhuman yiature^ superadded to a good education^
{.^^f

acquired^) and a Jiolle mien^ he stoodforeynost among his

townsmen. during the war of 78/ 2^ and until its close

in 78/4. he commanded a regiment and did good service

in the division of Sen. Jving, who regarded hiyti as one

of his most efficient and accomplished officers. S^t tJie

close of tJve war he resigned and was called into civil

service, representing Jiis town in the j^ouse and his

county in tJie Senate, iesides holding other offices until

he declined tJiem altogetfier. Married to an estimable

lady ayid liaving a family of eleven sons and tfiree

daugJiters^ allgroivn up^ he witfi ample hojior andfortune^
withdreiv from puloic life to enjoŷ with the wife of his

youtfi^ a ripe old age in tfie society of tfieir reynaining

ctiildren, near the churcJv of ivfiicJi they Jiad leen active

jnemiersfor over 40 years.

Sis a ^fvristian^ a memher of tfie J//aso7iic 3^ra=

tcrnity^ a I^olitician, a Musland and father he fiad

fciv equals^ wliile fiospitality fias ever heeyi an " fieir

loom '' at the Merrill Momestead. S^e could say of fiis

cJiildren, that some of tliem Ihad visited every quarter of

the eartfi, and that neither aisence or distance ever

severed tfie ties which hound tfiem together.

0n the 73tfi of ^elruary^ 785'r^ he died at fiis resi'^

denccy in tfie 87st year of his age.

presented ly 0hed 73. Merrill^ Ssq.

f^fwtograph. 15x13

'the language of truth is simple.
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Cabot plls.

3Ms mill mas luilt alout tho year 7S34, and after

varied fortU7ies and nameŝ iecame vested in t/te ^<(oal)ot

'CompanyJ who were fortunate in securing the services of

73enjamin Sreene, Ssf.^ as manager, andfrom that time

its era has ieen onivard. J-n 7866 this practical 7nan-

ayer. acting as his oivn architect and enyineer, enlaryed

the capacity of the millfrom nUie thousand to twenty=

seven thousand spindles, and employs five hundredper=
sens, of ivhich four fifths are females^ manufacturing

three thousand iales of cotton per annum^ maTciny it a

first=class milli the character of luhosefabrics is as e.v=

tended as it is excellent. Me also erected Sas Worl-s^

supplying the mill^ the villaye of /Jricnswich and ?Joiu=

doin ^i^olleye departrnetits.

Jhe ^aiot Company have a water power utilimited

and unrivalled in Sl^ew Snyland. ^/n the report of '-(Sol.

Baldwin in 785oj in respect to it^ he says :—Softer care=

ful measurement^ assisted ly Prof. Smyth^ cf 73oivdoin

^^ollege, and other scientific men^ in &ctoier^ during the

lowest stage of the water m the .Sindroscoggin Kiver, ad=

jacent to the property^ luhere the river varied from 375

to 609feet in ividthj the result of a series of experiments

Tnade mi different days, shew that not tess than 4000 up

to 638Z cubicfeet of water passed in one second.

Shat thefall of the 'Company's dain is 74 feet, atid

that they have powerfor 22 mills of the size of the 3Vamil=

ton at SSowell^ and as many 'more ivith efualpower could

ie iuilt on the Jopsham side. She report closes thus—
"Besides there appears no oljectioyi to raising the upper

dam. She river appears to ie rapid^ the lanJcs high^

and no damage can Ie produced ly raising it two or three

feet. With this facility and even in the present state

Jhiow of no ivater power in SVew Snglatid now occupied^

of ecfual extent to the Sindroscoggin at IJrunswich.'

'

dhie Mill and Company's WorTos can be seen from
the south ivest ivindoivs.

Photograph.

THE MEANEST COTTAGE MAY PROBUCE A HERO.

SIZE

10x13
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'(E0])skm |P:i)Jcr pilL

3]iis substantial as well as ehgant ?)iiU teas

ere'Oted in 7S6S^ on the' property and under the supers

intendance of Sandford S€. Perkins^ Ssq,., of 3'opshanv^

for the TOPSHAM "paper COMPANY, a corporation of

which Samuel 7i. fncTcson^ Ssq,., is President.

dhe adaptation of the luildinys for all the modern

improvements in locatinr/ the machinery^ i^c.^ renders it

the most completefor the ma7iufactur& ofpaper of any in

the ^^ountry.

Jhe water potver is unlimited^ wJiile the means of

transportation by rail or water is all that can ie desired.

xft is estimated that from 5 to 7 tons of paper

can le made in a day, andfrom the e3>cellence of the

water as a purifier it ivillie of superior fuahty.

Photoyrapli.

3homas Jefferson J^aclison luas lorn in ^irginia^

7826—Was left an orphan—Sraduated at West Point,

7846— Served in Mexico, and was brevetted ^apt. and
Major—^/?^ 785Z resigned his commission in the S^rmy
in consequence of impaired licaUh^ and became Professor

in the Military institute at Sflxington, ^a. ^acJcson

is said to have been an Slder in the Presbyterian Wiurch^

a conscieyitious and truly pious man. Mt the outbreah

of the war he spent a day and a night in argument ayid

prayer in endeavoring to convert his father in law to

secession vieivs^ ivithout effect, ^fn 7S67, ivas appointed

^^olonel in the Tiebel S^rmy^ and arose to ranTo of ^ie^tt.

Seneral. M-e was an enthusiastic "frghti?ig parson/^

a7idfrom the fact ofhis stationing his men behind a stone

wall on 07ie occasion^ he derived his popular appellation

of '^Stonewall ffacTcscn.^' M'e died May 70th^ 786.3, of

ivounds received at the battle of ^hancellorsville.

3his portrait presented by a ^apt. i)i late ^on=

federate S^nny. Tronic.

3IZE

10x13

ItxU

" BE SILENT AND PASS FOR A PHILOSOPHER."
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Jfrankliu lamil^ ^clrool for ^op, '^o^sbam,
I

3Jds IS emphatically a school thai aims to co7ne up co

th& idea of the Philosopher after ivhom it is named.

S^ hoy of the day must he trained to grapple tvith the

energies, the clstacles^ and vicissitudes of the days

7i'htch niaTce his life. 3^e must learn on principle to

oley, that he may ie fitted to commaiid j to he honesty

not for the policy, hut for the lase of his character and
usefulm^ss ' as he developes taste and talent^ should

he intelligently taught those Iranches most likely to he

of use to him. 3'o do thisj and hy precept and exam=

pie to educate to the iusiness of life good Christian

citizens under an influence ec^ual to 3f£ome, is the ch=

feet of the .Jnstitution.

^t was founded hy 'il-arren J-olinson^ SCSS. S)., in /So7,

for a limited numler of pupils j and for his large

initial/ in huildmgs, fieating, ventilating, introducing

fwt and cold ivaterj and gymnasiumsfor tlieir conveni=

ence^ comfort^ and pleasure^ fias heen repaid hy success.

3^e helieved in a social^ industrial^ and well Jed in=

fluence^ and to that end the reunions of teacfiers and

pupils at tfie tnhle aid tfie 7ne)ital as well as pfiysical

digestion. 3fie arrangement for the studies, jneals^

gym7iastics^ military drills, a7id recreations^ with the

ever cfiangmg duties in eacfi for the pupil, gives him

an active emulation and responsihility.

3fie location is one of tfie rnost desirahle iti tfie State^

upon a farm of 40 acres^ wiifiin ten minutes tvalk of

th& 7^ost 0ffice, 3own Mouse, four 'Whurcfies, and tfie

/laitroad ^epot. J^t is witfiin a mile of fdoivdoin Wol=

lege, and tfiere is 7iot a har=room luithin the coitipass

of eigfit miles.

instruction is given in all tfie languages and Sciences

hy competeiit teacfiers, wfio are domiciled witfi the

pupilsj and the ivhole is under dircctio7i of Samuel S.

gfofinson, Ssf., as Pri7icipalf a hrotfier of tfie 3^ou7ider

(now State Superintende7it of Scfiools)^ who is a con=

slant visitor. We of the toivn are proud of tfie

scfiool, and the well hefiaved hoys tfiat attend it. 3fic

institution can he seen froi7i tfie east windoivs a7id a

cut on the opposite page.

"lost TlMt; IS NK.VEU FOUND AGAIN."





APHOI^ISMS

' Its sharper than a serpents tooth to have a thankless cMlct."

' They sarj best men are moulded out offaults,'^

' Women envy all others except their own daughters.''^

'A cliristian is tJie Mghest style of man.^^

' TJie prince of da7-Jc7iess is a gentleman.'"

^Heavenfrom all hides the booTc o/fate.''^

'A fellow going down hilljinds everything greased.^^

• One man''s anguish is another''s sport.^''

' Its a sorry sight to see tJie coclc silent and the lien crow.^'

' Give thy thoughts no tongue.''''

' DonH shiverfor last years'' cold.''''

' Every oaTc was once an acorn.^^

' Wishing of all employments is the worst."

' TJiose utho tJiinJc too little talk too much."

' Some are born ham.mers, otliers born anvils."

' ]f the hainmer strikes hard the anvil lasts longest.''^

In the midst of life we are in death."

' Dine with thy aunt but not every day."

' Some people are starched before they are washed.'*

' On their own merits modest men are dumb.''''

' SiUcs and satins put out the kitchenJire."

' Where the hedge is broken the pitblic pass."

'Do good by stealth and blush tofind itfame."

' To live in hearts ice leave behind is not to die."

' Speech was given to man to disguise ?iis thoughts."

'Although you may have much wit be shy in showing it,"

' Good the more diffused the more abundant grows,"

' Tlte woman that deliberates is lost."

^' Happy he alone who can call to day liis own.''''

" All men think all m^>n mortal but themselves."



/
/

APHOI^ISMS.

'• The rich andpoormeet together the Loni is the maker of them alV

" Man wants but little here Delow, nor wants Uiat little long."

" ir7i«'e is the mother whoHl give her babyfor another •"'

'• At the hotel friends are plenty, when in Umbo they are gone."

" Pardon other's but not yourself-'-^

"Make hay while the sun siMies."

" Think of ease but work on."

'
' PuU down thy hat on the windy side."

" Half a loaf is better than no bread."

" Never rob Peter to pay Paul or look a gift horse in the m.outh."

" Experience is the only schoolfools will learn in."

" Maidens like moths are ever caught by glare."

•' He that malces others better is not bad."

" Nor is one good unless Jie makes others better."

"if you wish to be praised, die."

" Dont count your chickens b^ore they are hatched.^^

' A 'iird in th£ hand is worth two in the bush."

'
' By and by is the direct road to jiever."

•' Whei'e ignorance is bliss itsfolly to be wise."

''Speech is silver, silence is gold."

'
' If everyfool looked grave we should all be owls."

" Your ways and doings you can amend."

" The higher a monkey climbs the more he shows his tail."

'•As you make your bed you must lie in it."

If all desert you death will not."

' Igyiorayice and idleness are twin br^lhers."

" Court the mother and win the daughter.' >

" He who fights and runs away, nu y live tojight another day."

'

' A short chainfor a snappish cur."

'' I've lust an hour."








